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"Music is the universal language of IIlan

:kind," wrote Longfellow. And in this saIne 

universal spirit, Shell eIIlbraces and serves 

all races, creeds, and colors across AIIlerica. 

FroIIl the great cities and ll1.arts of trade to 

the Inost hu:mble cross-roads ha:mlet, Shell is 

:known for the superb quality of its products. 

SHE L L OIL ( 0 M PA N Y 

INCORPORATED 



Night view of the new Alkylation 
Plant at Wood River Refinery 

~~~L~.fW~ 

'IJ(MY DOOLITTL[ - ajd, 

OUR COVER 

BECAUSE of his ne w and impor. 
tant rol e in the pro g ram for 
nati o nal defense, a picture of 
Jimmy Doolittle appears on our 
front cove r, and a s tory a bout 
him and his work appears on 
page 10. 
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Shell News Greets 
Its New Readers 

SHELL NEws-the publication of which was suspended 
during the recent move from St. Louis to New York

makes its reappea rance from the new headquarters. 

Previously confined in coverage to th e "Mid·Continent 
Territory" (a designation now discontinued) , SHELL 

NEWS in future will cover employee activities in all of 
that vast area east of the Hocky Mountains now admin· 

istered from New York. 
This issue deals substantiall y with the previous COl" 

erage, but new associate edito rs have been appointed in 
the eastern sales divisions so that next month and th ere· 

after the magazi ne wi 11 bc truly rcp rescn ta ti ve of the 

entire Shell family " East of the H.ockies." The policy of 
mailing each issue to the homes of the employess will be 
continued. Your editor prays that SHELL NEWS ma y find 

the same warm acceptance in the East that it has hereto· 
fore enjo yed amo ngst its older friends. 

so. . ,\0 

Shell News was not issued during the months 

of July, August and September, 1940 
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_~_ IN THE SHELLIMELIGHT 


III will hlll1l1 r~ 
in various division:; of Ih l" (' ''1111 

appropriate parch me
I 

' I L\H 

hi 

fo r his 1\'(' '''' ,1 i,l 

nl r crl i lit -I ll 
S. Gardenhire of Il o II RI!) II , 

record of tl25,O:,)k a('('ide lJl-r r~t mill 

Harvey of Pampa. Texas. fM 

328,600 acciJe nt- frt~c mil l's ; II , 

Great Bend. Kan ~a,:; . 

accident-free mil ~s : \ri lli a nl " (' 111' 1 ,If \~oo d 

River Hefi nrfy for hi ~ record (If I :~ 5.nIlO (1I' ,- j 


dent-free mil e!;; <Lnd H. L. OhlilJf\ er vf Il oll"

ton, T exas. f or hi s record of 76'1.0 In Ill' t-i d(' nl 

free mile'S. 


These awards - present ed h)' W. C . 
Skell)" President of the Intern nti on nl Petru
leum Exposition and President of Ske lly Oil 
Company- bespeak an excell ence in dri vini!: 
of which the entire Shell orga ni za ti on may 
well be proud! 

Top row, from left: B. F. Steincamp, l. C. Feray, H . J. 

Best. Second row, from left: A, S. Gardenhire, F. D. 


Harvey. Third row, from left: William Keller, 

H . l. Ohl inger. 
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"Business As Usual" 

THE Biblical account of the exodus from 
Egypt has s tirred the imagination of many 
generations, but few ever have rea li zed the 
immensity of it. Those of us affected by the 
merger of Shell's Mid-Con tinent an d Atlantic 
Coast organizations can no w beg in to ap
preciate the genius of Moses in its true 
pe rspecti ve . 

To move a thousa nd people, th eir house
hold goods and personal effects, and 44 
freigh t-ca r loads of office equipment a tholl
sand miles within a ten-day period-while 
not a Mosaic epic-is no mean undertaking. 
Tha t it ha s been successfully accomplished 
is a tribute to all conce rn ed . 

When the merge r was a nn o un ced by 
President Fraser las t June 6 th, he named a 
committee compri sing of .YIess rs. Guepin , 
Cumm ing, and Galloway to " blue-print" th e 
job. The chief problems were: how t o dove
tail the tal ents of hundreds of individual s 
into a unified ope ratin g organization; how to 
move th e employees an d th eir fami lies to 
selec ted loca tions with th e least amo unt of 
inco nve nien ce; how to conduct business as 
us ual with more than half of the personnel 
in transit ; how to help those who cou ld not 
be assimilated in the new organi za ti on. 

Nerve center of much of Shell's produc
ti on territory is Hous ton where the 22-stor y 

Shell Building has ho used several hundred 
em p I oyees for th e past decade. It was I ogica I 
th a t exploration and production administra 
tion should be transferred th ere. This, the 
initial s tep in the committee's plan , was co n
s ummated seve ral weeks ago when A . 1. Ga l 
loway a nd his s taff took up residence the re . 
The Head Offi ce of Shell Pipe Line Corpora
tion, with two o f its three main lines con 
verging on the Houston Heftnery, foll owed 
suit. Sixty-five employees and their famili es, 
a tota l of 140 perso ns, were moved from S t. 
Louis to Hous ton, so that today that oil city 
of the so uth is trul y a key spot on the Shell 
map. 

S imulta neo usly many Co mpany opera 
tions were decentra lized , involving th e trans
fer of sizeab le g roups of employees to Wood 
Hiver , Ch icago, Centralia and Tul sa. Each 
of th ese moves was g iven indi vidual co nsid
eration by the committee, si ttin g day and 
ni ght in session to complete the task. 

D wa rfin g these and all other moves in 
Shell hi story , was th e exodus to l\'ew York. 
Informed movin g men claim that , co nsiderin g 
both the numbers of people and th e distan ce 
involved , thi s move is one of the la rges t on 
record . The dead-line for its co mpl etion was 
set a t September 2nd , s ince the New York 
scho ol yea r offic iall y s tarts on the 10th . The 

With customary 
smoothness, work of the 
Head Office in the 
Shell Building at St. 
Louis was carried on to 
the lost. Even on Au
gust 23 , the da y before 
the move. in most quar
ters the only tell-tale 
e v ide nee of the big 
change to to k e place 
next day was the cor
rugated packing boxes 
which had been distrib
uted for pocking desk 

contents. 
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Things hummed down at the railroad freight house in 
St. Louis when the office furniture descended there for 
speedy but expert packing by the General Van & 
Storage Company preparatory to its thousand-mile 

iourney to New York. 

move, as well as the preparalion of the "\kw 
York offices, was ca !Tied out und er the direc
tion of H . H. Anderson. 

Shell's Atlantic Coast administrative of
fices already occupied spacious quarters in 
the R. C. A. Building, where 50,000 sq uare 
feet of additional space were leased to accom
modate the enlarged organiza tion. To nlf'ct 

the needs of the various departments, hv\\,
ever, it was necessary to rebuild not only the 
newly acquired areas, but also the entire 
80,000 square feet already in use. Almvst 
every partition on each Roor was razed, and 
a completely new scheme of ofli(,(· layout in
troduced to make the best use of space. 

To completely rebuild 1:-10,000 square 
feet of offices in a building almost fully 
occupied is no small undertaking in itself, 
and would hardly have been possible in a 
place of lesser magnitude than Rockefeller 
Center. In preparation for the job, about 
270 of the Atlantic Coast employees were 
moved temporarily into an adjacent buildin g. 

"The best laid scheme of mice and men" 
according to the poet Burns, "Gang aft agley" 
and, for a time, that famous couplet aptly 
described the reconstruction sitllation. E~
sential materials failed to appear on delivery 
dates, record· breaking humidity turned plaster 
into paste, and a city-wide painters' strike 
threatened to change confu"ion into chaos. 
But patience and perseverance won out, and 

SHE L L 

Unusual as wos the arrival of Shell's 44-car Irain of 
furniture in New York, it had no offeet on the wealher . 
The siege of unusually heavy rains which the cily hod 
been experiencing continued. and all of tho unloading 
hod to be done in Ihe midst of a downpour. Indi
viduals, however. fitted Ihemselves to th9 situation. 
A typical instance is shown in tho pholograph when 
Charlie Wager. Shell's Assislant Traffic Manager. 
[left) , G. W. Blaser. City Freight Agenl of the New 
York Central Railroad and Louis Schramm, Jr .• Vice 
President of Chelsea Fireproof Storage Warehouses. 
Inc .. took refuge under an umbrella to discuss some 

of their problems. 

the new offices werr' "" f' lI pj" 1I \~ilil i ll .~IX 
weeks after demolition \I n" Mlrll 1i ,.1 

iVleantime, acti vi ly \I' D"! l'llill " ~t11 nil \11(' 

St. Louis front. Whil(· il 11 /1 ,, "II'l i"I ,] 10 
start a few people Oil I.l w il Iltl) pr ill l 10 

August 24th, the I!,C ll lT,d 1'.\'( " It.. I!lok I' I u('(:· 
in the nine-day prrion 1)('\ 1>"" 11 Il hll Ihlh' ,wd 
September 2nd. 1\10\" '111<'11\ II I 11I1I1I"' hold 
goods was effected hy mO \ell' \'1) 11 Un"'l' fu rni
ture by rail, and emp) oyec'l II lId Ih" 1f IlIll li lil's 
by any means th ey des in ·d. 1 1l1 1I11 1l1I' de
livery in the New York fl lI '1I II t" Il lude 
directly to the new horn('. ir PIli hn d 1"'\' 11 

located, and otherwi s(~ tn II IH III" I U II ' \ ' r nl' 
subsequent local deli very. I\),IJ II \ 2:.0 \ £111

loads of household gO()(1$ \\'('rt: )lI e)I I' .1. Ihe 
Company paying ali" packill(-;, hUllliu f.: li nd 
unpacking charges, including \1( 11 1:' 1, (l II~" 
storage in Ne\\' - York for a llloxirllllni of 
thirty days. 

Every employee was paid in (,lI ~ h 1I full 
allowance for railroad ticket, pullman be rth 
and meals for himself and each rnt'rnb"r of 
his or her family. Accommodations were 
provided at Company expense in several first
class hotels, while suitable p ermanent living 
quarters were being sought. Food, laundry, 
garage and even meal tips were paid. In one 
of the hotels a nursery with governesses was 
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established to assist house-hunting parents, 
and a special real estate office was set up to 
give further aid in finding homcs. 

More than two-thirds of the 850 people, 
co nsisting of 320 employees and their fami
lies, made the trip by automobile, many tak
ing devious routes to visit friends and rela
tives. A storm kept many of them on the 
road a day longer than planned. One young 
man made the trip by way of Miami and 
another by way of Chicago and the Creal 
Lakes, but the important thing is that every
body arrived. 

Identifying and reassigning six thousand 
pieces of office furniture and equipment pre
sented a lllaj or "headache" for the Office 
Service Department. After every piece had 
been tagged for identity and position , it was 
moved by motor van to a St. Loui" railroad 
terminal for crating and stowage into box
cars. A 44-car train was assembled. "Special" 
by rail road benediction, the train covered th e 
distan ce to New York in 40 hours, one day 
less than normal " third morning delivery " 
of freight. 

Arrival in i'\ew York was at 6 :00 A. M. 
On Sunday, September Jst as planned, but il 
occurred in a cloud burst which was not 
planned. This arrival tim e was chosen to 
tak e advantage of minimum traffic in frei ght 
yards, streets, and elevators over Sunday and 
Labor Day. The furniture and equipment 
were unpacked. transported 3U blocks by 
motor van, and set up in correct positions 
by Monday midnight. Although, again, some 
departments were temporarily located in the 
adjacent building pending movement of the 
Asiatic Petroleum group from space taken 
over by Shell. by 11 :00 A. M. Tuesday morn· 
ing, all employees were at work at their 0\\,11 

desks. The order of the day was " Business 
as Usual." . 

0 B E R 9 o 

Special attenlion was given to the prob
lem of helping those who could not be as
similated in the new organization. A place
ment bureau was established in the Person
nel Department at St. Louis which, by October 
1st, had hel ped to find positions for 160 of 
the employees affected . All those terminated 
were given a dismissal check based in part 
on past salary and years of service. Those 
who had earned vacation without taking it 
were given an additional two weeks' pay. 
Those eligible were pensioned, full pension 
representing 4.0 percent of average salary for 
the last five years . 

This article would not be comolete with· 
out a word of thanks to those b~th in and 
outside of the Company whose fine work 
enabled th c move to be completed in the 
time set. 

Splendid coo peration was given by all 
employees involved. Much hard work was 
done by the departmen t moving supervisors 
and those who handled the office layouts and 
hotel and real estate arrangements in New 
York. Besides other departments already 
mentioned, special credit is due the Purchas
ing Department for dispatching the move
ment of household goods. About ten moving 
companies shared in this van shipment. The 
office furniture move was ably handled by 
the Ceneral Van & Storage Company of St. 
Louis and the Chelsea Fireproof Storage 
Warehouses, Inc., of N ew York, who respec
tively loaded and unloaded the special freight 
train provided by the New York Central Rail
road Company. The management of Rocke
fell er Cen ter, Inc. , cooperated to the fullest 
in expediting the reconstruction of the office 
space. At one time. in order to clear the 
Shell floors, practically every unrented foot 
of space in the enormous Center was turned 
over to Shell for temporary use. 

Business is as usual 
again in Shell's 
Head Office. as 
is shown by this 
glimpse of a portion 
of the 381h floor of 
the R. C. A. Build
ing. Mosl of this 
floor is occupied by 
the Markeling De

portment. 
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SHELL 

AT WORK 

(Above) Sherwood Buckstoff, Se nior Goo lo
gist of the Exploration Departmont o i Tul lO , 
studying a well log in conna ction with (I 

geological map. 

(Left) E. W . Hessel pours oil at· tho ~om. 
pound House at Wood River R" n" 

(Below) Crew setting up Kelly joir'! on port . 
able drilling plant unit at M. Du,,,lor t·lo. i '2, 

Trapp pool, Russell County, KoniG' 

ON THE Kilgore·Houston ten·inch pipe line, forty. 

two miles from Houston, Shell Pipe Line em. 

ployees recently completed a reconditioning and 

treatin g job. These pictures tell the sto ry of some 

of the work in vo lved. 


(Right) Here was a road crossing job , where oil was found 
coming up through the highway. Since the men were not per. 
mitted to dig through the road , it was necessary to tunnel under. 

General view of the work . On the line is the "doping" and paper.wrapping mach ine. To the left is the sand blaster which 
was used to help clean the line, while in the background are the "dope pots." At extreme left are the workers eating lunch. 
(Below, left) Close·up view of the tunnel and pipe under the highway. (Below, right) T. A. (Jack) Smith, welder and 

maintenance foreman, in charge of the job. 
~ 
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Aviation Department Head To 

Devote Year To National Defense 

J AMES H. DOOLITTLE, Manager of Shell's 
Aviation Department, was ca lled by the Chief 
of the Army Air Corps for one year's active 
duty, beginning July 1, in connecti on with 
national defense. At the expiration of that 
time, Doolittle is to return to the Company 
and resume his duties as l'vIanager of the 
Aviation Department. 

"Jimmy" Doolittle, who holds a comm is· 
sion as Major in the Air Corps Reserve, 
came to Shell Petro leum Corporation in 1930 
f rom the Air Corps . Prior to that time, he 
was trained in flyin g in the Aviation Section 
of the Signa I Corps in 1917, and served as a 
pursuit, combat and aeria l gunnery instructor 
during the World War. He served on the 
Mexican border with the Border Patrol from 
1919 to 1921 , and in 1922 made his first one· 
stop fli ght across th~ United States. Begin· 
nin g in 1922, he IVa!; ~ u ccessively Tes t Pilot. 
Chief of Flight Test Research, Chief Test 
Pilot and finally Chief of the Flyin g Section 
in charge of all Army Air Corps experi· 
mental flying, at McCook Field , Dayton, Ohio. 
He was sent to the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology by the Air Corp s, and in 1925 
received degrees of Master of Science and 
Doctor of Science from that institution . He 
is a lso a Fe ll ow of Aeronautical En g ineering 
from M. l. T. 

In 1925 Mr. Doolittle won the Inter· 
national Sch neider Cup Race for seaplanes 
at Ba lti more , :rvraryland , and e:'.tabli shed 11 

new world's high speed record fvr sraplanes 
of 245 miles P'T hour. In 1926 and 1928 he 
made trips to South America for the purpose 
of demonstratin g American built airplanes 
to the South Ame rican Republics . In 1929 
he conducted fog flying experiments for the 
Guggenheim Fund for the Promotion of Aero· 
nautics. During the conduct of these experi 
ments, the first complete blind flight was 
made. The p lane was taken off, flown ovrr 
a specified course ., and lan ded without the 
pilot having been ab le to see out of the 
cockpit. In 1930 he made a tri p to Eu ro pe 
to demonstrate American planes to some 
twenty European countries. In 1931 he estab
lished a Transcontinenta I record from Los 
An geles to i\l'1I York of 11 hours and ](j 

minutes, thi s being the first time the North 
American continent had been crossed in less 
thall half a day. In 19~2 he e.;; tahlished a 
new wor ld 's record for s}Jeed for land planes 
and a new world's speed record for a closed 
course. In 1933 he made a trip to China to 
demonstrate American Aircraft and to study 
th e aviati on gasoline and oil situation. 111 
1934 he served as a member of the Baker 
Board (Air Corps Investigatin f! Committee). 
In 1935 he estab lished a new trun",,'olltincntal 
non-stop flight record of 11 bvurs und 59 
minutes for commercial airpla ne:,. In 1935 
he was elected Vi ce-President "fIll<' \Juti ona l 
Aeronautic Association, and ill I() 10 Ivas 
elected President of the In ;; titlllC or li lt" Aero
nautical Sciences. He wa~ PI'l!SI'liI,' cI \\ ill I llit' 
11l'Iackay Trophy jointly with Li ('UII '1H1l1 1 <'yr u~ 
Bettus, for the outstandi ll ~ mi lil,, )) lw),if'\ e
ment in 1925. He was dCCVrH l\'d wi lh the 
Distin g uished Flying Cros~ II illl ouk leaf 
cluster for work don" in IIII' 1" ..ling of 
strength of airp lanes under a<:: lu,, 1 llig lil ( '(1 11

ditions, and for tlH' first onc-!\IOp I IrI I1M;Oll li " 
nental flight. He \l'a ~ also ch.:C()I HII ·d \Ijt h Ihe 
Bolivian Order of the COlldM fllr '['r ulls-

As Monag e r of Sh e ll' s Aviation Dc porlmenl, ono of 
Mr. Dool ill le's chief intere sls was th . rQ~.,orc h con
dueled on avia tion produels in the Sholl loboro to ries , 

James H. Doolillie with the coveted Thompson Trophy 
after winning the finals of the 1932 National Air Races, 

• 

Presen tation of th e Spirit of 51. Lou is Gold M edal to 
Major James H. Doolilli e by Dr. Harvey N. Da vis, 
President of the American Society of Mechanical En-

gin ee rs, in Jun e , 1938. 

(Co urtesy Jlt.'j iWJl ic(l 1 l! n.tJ ulr~}" ill !j) 

Andean flight, a s Il'ell a s th e Harmon Trophy, 
with the Medai ll e d'Honneur and Diplome 
d'Honneur [or the experimenta l work done 
in fo g flying in 1929. In 1938 he was awarded 
the " Spi rit of St. Loui s" Meda1 by the Ameri
can Society o[ Mechanica l Engineers for hi s 
olltstanding contributions to aviation. 

TliIIE, The Week ly News magazine (Ju ly 
29, 1940 issue ) in an artic le under National 
Defen se. and entit led Doolittle 01/, the .fob, 
said : " Stubby, go- g ett in g Reserve Major 
James Harold Doolittle, fam ed s peed pilot 
and Sc.D. in A e r o nautical Engineering 
(M. I. T ), I\'a s recal led to active duty from 
civilian life, was g lad to answer the ca ll. 
From Shel l Petroleum Corp., whi ch had 
lured him away from the Air Corps to be 
head of its aviation department, he took a 
year's leave of absence, dusted off his uniform 
and reported for duty . Air Corps men who 
remembered Jimmie Doolittle's varied talents, 
his urge to get things done., suspected that 
someone in " 'a shin gton had put the finger on 
ju~t the right man." 

11------------------___________________________________10 
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Just to prove that he really did catch a 40-paund catfish 
in the Kiamichi Mountains, Harold Shanks (right) of Pur
chase a nd Stores Division, Tulsa, sont in this p ict ure. On 

the left is Shonk's fellow fisherman, C . B. Wellborn. 

(left) A tug-ai-war with husky Products Pip liners 
it all they have! This was just ono I. a lur( of the 
Products Pipe line Picn ic held noar Zion. vill 

attended by 376 employoes and Ih oir 

(Below) Shell men and their famili es pi cnic by night on thl 
laird "S" lease picnic grounds near Kilgore, Texas . 

(Above) An interesting event was 
the Sports Carn ival sponsored early 
this summer by the Shell Employees' 
Recreation Association at Wo a d 

River Refinery. 

(left) The occasion for these smiles 
was the Wood River Refinery Store 
House Picnic held at the American 

legion Pork in Edwardsville. 

(left) It's small wonder the Glade
water, Texas, picnic was such a big 
success when you see this group of 
participants! If you wonder whether 
their barbecue wes good, just look 

at the view below. 

13------------------____ 
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Presiden t Fraser Announces 

Military Leave Policy 


THE follo"' ing policy with respect to mili 
tary leaves is elf('c tive immediately and super
sedes all previous notices relating to this 
subject- It is applicable to members of the 
various reserve organizations, of the National 
Guard or Naval Militia, and Lo employees in
cluded by draft or enlistment under the 
Selective Service Act. 

I. Special Leave oj Absence 

Any regular e mployee who is called or 

volunteers for training for a period not ex

ceeding one year with Federal or State armed 

forces will be granted a leave of absenct; for 

"uch training ,plus a period o[ forty [40J 

days for re-entering employment.) 


II. 	 Pay and Benefits During Training 
jor 	Employees With One or More 
Years oj Service With the Compnya 

(a) Each employee with one or more 
years of service with the Company, who is 
granted a leave of absence for military train
ing, will b(' given a "Military Service Allow
ance" equivalent to his normal wages or 
salary for a period of two months. In no in
stance. however. will the allowance be for a 
period longer than the leave of absence. 
Normal wages shall be calculated on the same 
basis as vacation pay . This allowance will be 
given within ten days after receipt of a staLe· 
ment from the employees' commanding offi
ce r that he has en tered active military training. 

(b) The Company " ' ill continue in effect 
and undertake to pay premiums for a maxi· 
mum period of one year and forty days for 
group life insurance for employees with one 
or more years of service who are on leave of 
ahsence for pea<.:(~-time training. 

(c) \To employee shall receive the bene· 
fits , enumerated in (a) and (b) above. for 
more than one leave of absence. 

(d) Disabiliry Benefit j'/an al/d In come 
l'rolection Insurance l'lan . These plan" will 
be inoperati"e during the time that all em· 
ployee is on leave of absence. 

III. 	 Job Protection jor Employees In 

Training 
(a) S eniority. Any seniority standing 

which an employee may have will be unaf
fected by such leave of absence. 

(b) R eturn from Leave of Absence . Up
on Lhe return of an employee from military 
leave he shall be restored to his former posi· 
tion or to a position of like seniority, status 
and pay, unless the Company's circumstances 
have so changed as to make it impossible or 
unreasonable to do so. 

(c) To qualify for re-employment an 
employee must be physically able to satisfy 
the requirements of the job and HllIsl return 
to the Company within fort.y day:; aflt'r satis· 
factory completion of training. 

IV. 	 Voluntary Service in Reglllar 
Armed Forces 

An employee who resign" lu ellli~L ill olle 
of the regular armed service~ or lilt' United 
States for a period of more than Olll.' yea r I at 
present regular enlistment for th e A rmy is 
three years and for the Navy ~ i x yea rs ). prior 
to a declaration of war, will lJc Lren ted as ter
minated. He will, however, li t;;: ~ ivl'1I puy in 
lieu of any earned vacation. The C(l llll'<lll) will 
record on all such emplo yees. l"'r~ollnel 
records the circumstances attendi ll ;'; Ih cir ter· 
mination of service, and they will 1)(' g iven 
special consideration in the evcnt or their 
later applying for re-empl oym(·lIl. 

V. General 
\Vhile the foregoing is announced as a 

statement of policy, the Company n ecc~5aril)' 
reserves the right to change this policy from 
time to time in the light of changin g; condi
tions. Any such change, however , will not af
fect leaves previously granted in acco rdance 
,vith the provisions of this notice. 

The Company reserves the right Lo de· 
cide any question arising under this policy 
and its decision shall be conclusive. 

AI.I-:X~NJ)F.R FH -,SF.H. 

October 10, 1940. 
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Shell Chemical 

Company 


By Donaldson B. T horbttrn* 

Commercial production of new 
petroleum products 

" L'I SA'I TtAGO, CHILE, a butcher hangs a s ide 
of beef in his room-size refrigerator. . . . 

In a jungle village of the Congo an Af rio 
can belle anoint,; her dusky skin with treas
u red perfullle.... 

In Shanghai a Chinese painter sprays a 
gorgeous colored lacquer on a Model l' Ford 
destined for a weddin g procession. 

These remote happenings have on e thing 
in common. In each case there is a Shell 
product at work. 

To those acquainted with the work of 
Shell De\'e lopnlE'nt Company, it is no surprise 
that ammonia for refrigeration, alcohol for 
perfume base and solvents for lacquer are 
products of the petroleum industry, but the 
means by ,,,hich these Shell products are ere· 
a ted commercially and reach all nation s of 
Lhe world is a new story-the story of Shell 
Chemica l Company. 

Shell Chemical's California plants at 
Dominguez, Martinez, and Shell Point furnish 
scores of industries with indispensable chemi
cals manufactured from what were once the 
waste portions of petroleum oil and petroleum 
gases. To those unacquaintrd with petroleum 
derivatives, the products of Shell Chemical 
"eem hizarre and unbelievablr carbon brio 
quettes, for example, and anti·freeze for ca r 
radiators; fertilizer for soil. and shaving 
lotion base. 

Yet these are only a few of the things 
Ihe company produces. It would be impos· 
~iblc to enumerate th em all, or even to list 
entirely th e varied industries to which they 
contribute. In general, the principal users of 
Shell Chemical's products are fruit and vege
lable growers and the manufacturers of 
lacquers and varni shes, synthetic resins and 
plastics, synthetic fibe rs. artificial leather, 
safety ~Iass. photographic films, printing inks, 
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Shell Chemical Company's Plant at Dominguez. Calif. 

cosmetics, per[umb, medic.inal preparation~, 
explosives, mineral oils, and industries en
gaged in extracting vegetable and animal ma
terials, in manufacturing rubber articles, etc. 

All thi s has come about in comparatively 
[ell' years, in fact within the last decade. It 
would Ilot have been possible much before 
that, because in the old days oil was refined 
hy distillation, whiGh simply divided petro
leum into two classes- fuels and luhricants. 
8ecause it \Vas unthinkable to alter the chem
ica l structure of petroleum. its derivatives 
were limited. Oil companies could deal in 
nOlhing but oils, kerosene, and gasoline. TI1('11 
Carbon P. Dubb~, backed by the She ll orga ni
zation, invented the cracking process of refill' 
ing, thus opening the whole petroleum field 
to the chemists. Hc changed the oil industry 
[rom the business of producing and market· 
ing fuels and lubricants to the husiness of 
producing useful products from all kinds or 
hydrocarhon compounds which could be ob
tai ned from crude oi I. 

As a result of this change. Shell Chem
ical Company was incorporated in 1929. and 
a year later boughl 600 acres of land nea r 
Pittshur~. in the San Francisco Bay district, 
as the ;:ite for a nitrogen fixation plant.. In 



the sa me year a plant to produce secondary 
butyl alcohol from butylene was erected at the 
Martinez Refinery of the Shell Oil Company. 
Expanding operations necessitated extension 
of this plant in 1933, to manufacture tertiary 
butyl alcohol and the versatile so lvent, methyl 
ethyl ketone. In the following year at the 
same location a plant was built to regenerate 
spen t alcohol acid so that it migh t be used in 
manufacturing sulphate of ammonia. In 1936 
the company built an alcohol and ketone 
plant at Dominguez, in Southern California, 
which it since has enlarged to produ ce ace· 
tates and higher boiling ketones such as di
acetone, mesityl oxide and methyl isobutyl 
ketone, which find use as sol vents. 

The company's growth in production and 
sphere of inA uence has been phenomenal. Its 
total production of ammonia in its first year 
of commercial operation was 4,500 tons. 
Growth has been steady, year by year, until 
its production of ammonia in 1939 totaled 
27,000 tons, while the production of am
monium sulphate grew from 9,800 tons to 
more than 58,000 tons. The company turned 
out about 90,000 pounds of solven ts in 1931, 
but in 1939 the annual volume had increased 
to 57,000,000 pounds. 

Reasons for establishing the ammonia 
plant at Shell Point are apparent. The farm· 
ers of California, Hawaii and the Philippines 
have long since become accustomed to the 
use of nitrogen fertilizers. And when Shell 
Chemical found itself in the ammonia busi
ness it also found itself in the nitrogen ferti
1 izer business. It has long been known that 
the abundance of a crop yield is largely de
termined by the availability in the soil of 
nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and potash, in that 
order. Unfortunately, most crops remove 
those s ubstances from the soil on which they 
are grown, which means that they are lacking 
in the soi l from which crops are continuously 
harvested. So. the farmer must either let his 
fields "lie fallow" for a season or two-which 
farmers have done since the cock-crow of 
civilization- or add one or more of the sub· 
stances lacking. ~ow, although the air we 
breathe is 80 per cent nitrogen, plants unfor
tunatel y cannot absorb enough nitroge n in 
the elemental form to do them much good. 
To become plant food, the element must be 
made into chemical compounds. Ammonia is 
the simplest of such compounds, and also 
contains the largest percentage of nitrogen. 
So Shell Chemical takes nitrogen from the 
air and hydrogen from natural gas piped 300 
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miles from Buttonwillow oil field, and makes 
ammonia. Three railroads g ive the plant at 
Shell Point access to the West Coast markets, 
while steamship lines operating from San 
Francisco Day provide economical transpor
tion to the agricultural islands of the Pacific. 

Shell Chemical's ea rliest investigations 
disclosed numerous natural markets for am· 
monia. Where irrigation is employed, farm· 
ers use it as a fertilizer in liquefied form. 
Co nverted to ammonium sulphate, it is a crys
tal form of fertilizer which farmers from 
coast to coast scatter on soil prior to irriga
tion or on nonirrigated land. Refrigerator • 
manufacturers use it as a refrigerant in the 
pipes of their ice machines. It is used by sev· 
eral large ci ties as a purifier in their water. 
In oil refineri es ammonia is widely used as a 
neutralizing agent and corrosion preventive. 
\\'hen dissolved in water. it forms aqua am· 
monia, which is what is in that bottle of am· 
monia in everyone's kitchen cupboard. Am· 
monia is used as a raw material for the pro· 
duction of nitric acid for manufacturing 
explosives. . 

The manufacture of ammonia. as carried 
on at the Shell Point plant, seems compli· 
cated to the layman, but is really simple in 
principle. The plant starts with a gas which 
has something they want and many thin gs 
which they do not want . All they luwe to do 
is remove the unwanted substances. Lo obtain 
pure hydrogen which they can combine wi th 
nitrogen from the air, as \I't' mentioned be· 
fore. The gas with which they sta rt is a well· 
nigh hopeless conglomeration of ethane, 
methane, nitrogen, oxygen, and "eve ral other 
thin gs. The first step is to crack this gas, 
which immediatel y makes dra~ti(' chemical 
changes in it. It produces carbon. which is 
washed out with water and removed by elec· 
trical precipitation; it leaves a gas composed 
of hydrogen mixed with un\vant.cd metha ne. 
ethylene, carbon monoxide, and ~(;veral other 
gases. 

To purify the hydrogen, it is sent through 
iron oxide boxes, which remon: nitrous oxide, 
through an oi l scrubber, which removes naph
thalene, and through another oil wa"h under 
pressure which removes benzol. A water 
scrubber and two caustic soda scrubbers ef
fectively do away with the stubborn carbon 
dioxide. Finally, it is ready for the final 
process of purification, the Linde process. The 
gas is cooled to a temperature of 380 degrees 
below zero, during which arduous process it 
gives up most of its remaining impurities, in· 
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cluding methane, ethylene and acetylene. At 
this point, the gas is washed with liquid nitro· 
gen , '''hich has been obtained from the air. 
The result is twofold: a mixed gas of 75 per 
cent hydrogen and 25 per cent nitrogen is 
produced; and carbon monoxide is removed 
at the same time. Finally, in the synthesis 
plant, the gas loses the last of its oxygen and 
carbon monoxide and i>' synthesized into am· 
monia , which emerges as a gas, ready for 
liquefaction or co nversion into ammonium 
sulphate . 

In the description of the creation of am
monia. described abov e, we have called cer
tain substances as "unwa nted." That is not 
~l ric tly true. for at least three of these be· 
come tremendously important by-products 
themselves. The useful prodllcts mad.. from 
these by·products cons titute a perfect example 
of th e ingeniousnes~ of Shell Chemical
something useful made from the waste prod· 
ucts of the oil fields! 

The fi rst of these by· prod ucts of am
monia production is carbon , which was once 
thrown out as a waste in the early days of the 
chemical-petroleum industry. It is now fil· 
tered from the wash· water and dried. It is so 
pure it can be. and is, successfully so ld to the 
metallurgy industry. In addition , aftl'r under· 
go ing a process of pulverizing and sneening. 
it is sold in powder form as Shell Carbon 
53B, which is used in making tires_ belts. 
brake blocks. floorin g, tubing, hose. inflated 
products, molded goods, sponge rubber, sole" 
and heels. It is also so ld in briquette form 
for carburizing purposes in the steel indus· 
try and for fr ost prevention in orchards; it 
would also find a ready market for burning 
in open firepla ces in homes, the briquette 
having a lon g burning time with no ash 
deposit. 

Second by-product is naphthalene. which 
is recovered from the absorption oil which 
extracts the naphthal ene from the gas. and 
which , after purification, is sold in Oakes for 
snch purposes as the manufacture of cleaning 

Ready to improve the yield and quality of farmers' 
crops, these cylinders of ammonia are being filled and 
weighed, preparatory to leaving Shell Chemical's plant. 
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Nitrogen exists in 
great quantities in 
the air, but it ta~es 
this Linde apparatus, 
operating at 380

0 

below Zero, to get 
it out. 

• 

These enormous 
pressure regulators 
control the natural 
gas entering Shell 
Chemical's Gas Re

form Plant. 

fluid s and moth ball s. The third by-product, 
benzo l, is distilled out of the absorption oiL 

. purifi ed, and finally find s its market as a sol 
vent and as an ingredient to increase the aro
mati cs (anti-knock qualities) in gaso line. 

At the conclusion of the ammonia manu
facturing process, the ammonia itself may 
go to the sulphate plant, where it is combined 
w'ith sulphuric acid, which is deri ved as waste 
fr om Shell Chemica l's al co h ol plants and 
fr om the refineries of Shell Oil Compan y_ 
Th e result is ammonium sulpha te, which is 
c rystallized out and sto red fo r sa le in ba gs 
or in bulk to agriculturists. As an alternativ(,. 
the amm onia ma y go to the compressor and 
become a liquid, which is shipped in tank 
cars or in metal cylinders; or it ca n be di s 
solved in water, becoming aqu a a mmonia , for 
shipment in tank ca r~ or drum~. 

The plant at Shell P oint tak es in 125 
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mill ion cubi c fee t of natural gas each month , 
a nd from it produ ces 2,200 tons of ammonia , 
700 tons of ca rbon, 400 pounds of naphtha
lene and 6,000 ga llons of benzol. 

The novel me thod used to appl y liquid 
a mmonia as a fertili zer is interestin g. Shell 
Agricultura l Ammonia is delivered to farms 
in cy linders at the time of irriga tion . A serv 
ice man of Shell Chemical Company's age nts 
co nnects the cylinde rs to a meterin g dev ice 
and then turns on th e valve which releases the 
liquid a mm onia from the cylinder. The am 
m onia, which is readil y soluble in water, be
co mes uniforml y distributed into th e irri ga
ti on water and is carri ed b y it to the so il. By 
this means, Shell ammonia has increased cr op 
yields ma terially for orchardists and growers 
of fi eld crops. For example, actua l tests con 
du cted under ri gid sup e rvis ion discl osed tha t 
soil fertilized with 400 pounds of Shell Agri
cultura l Ammonia to the acre produced 73() 
cra tes of celery as a gainst 565 cra tes pro
du ced from an ac re of soil fertilized with a 
ton of mix ed fe rti I izer. 

A pl ot of gr ound yielding 120 cra tes of 
carrots pcr acre increased its producti on to 
209 cra tes through application of ammon ia . 

In the San J oaquin Vall ey of Central 
Californ ia , test plots were sown with Baart 
wheat and compa rison s were made between 
unfertili zed fi elds and those to which am
monia had been a pplied. It was f ound that 
the increase in pounds of whea t produ ced on 
each acre, pe r po und of amm onia a pp lied . 
ranged from 1 4.5 to 18.4. 

The new meth od of appl ying a mm onia to 
the so il has al so been used succes"full y on a 
large number of other crops . It has increased 
the y ield and quality of c itrus, pr un es, 
peaches a nd pears; strawberries, blackberries, 
raspberries ; cabbage, caul ifl ower, broccol i, 
tomatoes and practically all othe r tru ck 
crops; sugarbee ts; g rapes ; lima beans; fla x. 
and cotton. 

This outline of th e produ ction a nd utili 
zation of amm onia 1S typica l of the ope ra ti ons 
of Shell Chemical Company. Ammonia is a n 
imp orta nt produ ct, but it is onl y one of ma ny. 
The o rgani c chemicals manufactured by the 
compa ny include, in chemical te rms, ketones, 
esters, al cohols, and ethers . \ s a m easure of 
their uses, let's look at just one, iso prop y l 
alcoh ol , 	 our famili a r anti-freeze ingredient. 
It is a colorless liquid with a pl easant odor 
but with 	a bitter taste, slightl y stron ge r th a n 
the more common ethyl alcoh ol. Its uses a re 
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ma nifo ld : It is an exce ll ent so lvent for gums, 
shell ac, and man y other ma te ri a ls, b oth or
gani c and in o rganic_ It is used as a ge rmicide 
o r p rese rvati ve in co smetic a nd toil et prepa ra 
ti ons. It is in nearl y everyone's medi cine cab
inet in perfumes, toilet wa te rs, hair tonic, 
wave loti ons, shampoos, hand lotions, shaving 
loti ons, m outh washes or so me oth er familia r 
produ ct. It is a dehydralin g agent fo r sugars, 
s tarches, gelatine, anima l and vegetable ti s 
sue. It is used as a drying agent in deve l
oping photographi c films and in preparing 
metal fo r el ec tropl a tin g. In the process of 
lubricatin g oil re finin g, iso propyl alcohol is 

" 	 used to break emulsions form ed a fte r the ne u
trali zati on of ac id-treated oil s. It is al so a 
component of a chemicul used as a co ll ector 

to 	 in ore fl ota tion processes a nd probabl y most 
important of all , it is the ra w ma terial for 
ace tone, whi ch is the largest sellin g ketone. 

It is ev ident from the uses of this one 
product al one that the marketin g opera ti ons 
of Shell Chemica l olIe r some fascina tin g com
pl ex iti es. From C. B. de Bruijn, its pres ident, 
on down, every member of the compan y's 
s talI acts in a sales ca pacity. All travel, in 
order to keep touch with the ma ny industries 
whi ch it supplies and to determin e future 
needs which will c reate ma rke ts fo r new 
products. Because of the complexities of the 
bus iness, however, actual sal es a re handled 
thr ough agents and sub-a ge nts through out the 
co untry. Durin g the ten yea rs of the com
pa ny's ex istence its progress has bee n rapid: 
it has secured a subs tantia l a mount of both 
the d omesti c and the ex port business in its 
lines. Shipments are made to eve ry state in 
the Uni on, and, in norma l times, to every 
country of the world. 

Th e company has a notabl e record of 
di scoveri es. The production of di -iso butylene 
in th e a lcohol plants of Sh ell Chemica l led 
to the hydrogen a tion process by means of 
which it produced the fir s t i;;o -octane avia
tion gaso line , which has rece ived th e acc laim 
of th e av ia ti on indus try . Agri cultura l am 
m onia, received skepti call y a t the outse t by 
chemica l research men and ag ri cultura li sLs 
alike, has proved an outsta nd ing s ucce"s. Ace 
ton e_ a relatively in ex pens ive lo w-b oiling 
solve nt, has proved to be a b oo n to th e ce llu 
lose ace tate rayon industry, wh ich IIses it to 
prepa re the spinning soluti on for artificial 
silk mate rials. Development of the acid 
sludge process for manllfacturin g ammonium 
sulph a te made possihl e the profita ble use of 
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a disagreeabl e waste product of th e petro
leum re fin eries. 

Yet if you questi on the management re
garding th e acco mpli shments of S he ll Ch em
ical , you will find that it is not the actual 
ma nufactu r ing developments of whi ch th ey 
are most proud. They pride themselves mo re 
on the atta inment of standards of purity 
which had neve r before been achi eved . Th eir 
purificati on of methyl eth yl ketone opened up 
its co mmercial possibilities, a nd the same 
thin g is tru e of secondary butyl al coh ol. 
They put out ace tone in a state of purity 
never before acco mpli shed _ Pure tertia ry 
butyl a lcohol was onl y a labora tory curi osity 
until Shell Chemica l produced it in tank -ca r 
qu a ntities, so th a t it was useful in the ma nu
fa cture of plastics, molding resins, and arti 
fi c ial mu ;;k. 

With its ma nufacture and sa le of chem
ical produ cts, S hell Chemi ca l co m p letes a 
tri um vira te among th e Shell Compa nies tha t 
produ ce and lItilize the oil fr om T exas, the 
iVIid-Co ntin ent, and the field s of Ca lifo l'l1ia. 

With its 5,265 well s the Shell Oil Co m
pany, Inc ., produces the c rude oil fr om the 
ea rth ; with its eight refine ries it co nverts th is 
oi I into salabl e petroleum products in the 
form of fll e ls, lubri cants, insecti cides, and 
solvents; and with its 4,721 mil es of pip eline 
and its 5,215 ta nk cars, it transp orts th ese 
products to strategic loca tions fr om which th e 
sa les depa rtment puts them into p rodu cti ve 
use in th e a ntomoti ve_ industrial , and ag ricul
tura l fi elds . 

Cooperatin g with thi s operation, S hell 
Development co ndu cts research to ma inta in 
ri g id stand a rds of the qu ality of Shell prod
ucts, to discove r new a nd improved manufac
turin g pr ocesses and to find new produ cts a nd 
uses by ex pl orin g th e chemistry of petroleum. 

Shell Chemical Company, third member 
of the tri o of associa tes, is the manufacturer 
a nd ma rketer of petroleum chemi ca ls through
out the United S ta tes and the world . It im 
pa rts eco nomi c tangibility to Shell' s scientifi c 
di scoveries by mee ting the needs of widel y 
di ve rgent industri es with an ever g rowing 
suppl y of chemical necessiti es. Operating 
profitabl y in a fi eld adjacent to but beyo nd 
competiti on with petroleum marketin g-_ S hell 
Ch emica l is leadin g the oil industry beyond 
its prese nt hori zo ns into new spheres of ac
ti vity wh ere it is provin g in a thousand 
ways its g rowing usefulness in adva ncing 
civilization . 
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Information, Please! 
UNDERGROUND RAILWAYS of our industry, its 
115,000 miles of crude oil and gasoline pipe 
lines, have had a major share in the continu
ing price reductions of petroleum products 
to the consumer. 

Pipe lines offer by far the cheapest land 
transportation for petroleum, but, where geog
raphy permits, the ocean-going tank ship 
affords the cheapest transportation of aiL 
Comparative rates, according to a transporta
tion authority, approximately are 8_3 mills 
per ton-mile by railroad, 3.2 mills by pipe 
line, and 1.25 mills by tank vesseL 

The pipe line conforms exactly to the 
needs of the refiner, the one-way movement 
of bulk liquids, and its use grew naturally 
and rapidly as a plant facility of the refinery. 
From the earliest days of the industry, piped 
long-distance oil transportation has been the 
saving answer to one of the toughest refinery 
problems, assurance of a continued supply, 
and lowest-cost transportation, of the essen
tial raw materiaL 

RAILROADS COLLECT for the gasoline, fuel 
oil , and other refined petroleum products they 
haul for our industry more freight revenue 
than from the products of any other United 
States manufacturing industry. In 1938 haul
ing of these products, plus a small amount of 
crude oil, brought the railroads $24.8 ,000,000 
-one-eleventh of their total carload freight 
revenue from all classifications of products 
handled_ It is of interest that practically all 
of the 146,000 oil tank-cars on the American 
railroads are owned by oil companies and 
tank-car leasing companies, the railroads own
ing only those cars required Lo serve th eir 
own needs. 

PURCHASES BY OIL FOLKS keep more than 
44,000 retail stores going, and nearly 150,000 
shopkeepers and their employees ill jobs. 
Census figures show the annual business of 
the average retail store at about $20,000. The 
annual petroleum payroll is $1,500,000,000, 
and about 58 percent of it is spent in stores 
and shops . 

It looks as if 22 percent of each oil pay 
dollar is spent for meats, groceries, and other 
foods. Restallfants, shows, and drug and 

tobacco stores get 19 percent. Department 
stores take 10 percent, rent 15 percent. The 
balance is distributed: public utilities, seven 
percent; professional services, four percent; 
upkeep of family car, eight percent; and 15 
percent to savings and insurance. 

INDIANS, ridiculed in history for their $24. 
sale of Manhattan Island, apparently had a 
better appreciation of the value of petroleum. 
A report made in 1788 said Indians were sell
ing crude oil to whites for $25 a quart. This 
works out to $4.,200 a barrel, probably the 
highest price ever paid for oiL 

While the price of land on Manhattan 
has risen, the prices of crude oil and petro
leum products have been reduced. Today 
they are at record lows compared with all 
other essen tials. 

BEFORE-THE-WAR costs of gasoline in the 
world's capitals reveal clearly that in no other 
country are motor-fuel prices so low as in the 
United States, thanks to American oil people. 

Compared with an average t 'nited States 
cost of 18.84 cents a gallon , including taxes, 
costs in other countries ranged up all the way 
to 81 cents a gallon in Rome _ In London the 
price was 30.9 cents; in Paris, 30 cents; in 
Berlin, 59_6 cents; in Prague, 4.1.6 cents. In 
many of these, as well as in other world 
capitals, incidence of war has raised prices 
still higher. In the United States, as of Sep
tember 1, average price of gasoline in 50 
cities was 13.40 cents a gallon, plus 5.44 
cents tax. 

PENNSYLVANIA'S BRADFORD FIELD has pro
duced oil steadily for 65 years, and, by care
ful use of induced pressure from water-drive 
wells, the volume of production in its later 
years is closely approaching its early peak 
output. 

Usc of the water drive and, in other 
fields, the gas drive, are examples of modern 
engineered production which continually is 
increasing the proportion of oil realizable 
from a field_ Modern engineering practice 
predicts ultimate yields at more than 99 per 
cent of the recoverable oil in fields known 
today with avoidable waste virtually elimi
nated_ 
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A Box 	of Petroleum Dates 
1527 

Spaniards landing in Peru named the 
spot La Brea, for the asphalt obtained there_ 
The Incas mixed it with lime and gravel and 
used it as mortar for their stone houses, and 
to bui Id excellent roads. The Spaniards used 
it to caulk their boats. 

1748 
A publication on America by a Russian 

traveler and naturalist, Peter Kalm, contained 
a map with the location of petroleum springs 

4 	 on Oil Creek, Pennsylvania. Seven years 
later, in 1755, Lewis Evans' "Map of the 
Middle British Colonies in America" showed, ., 	 near the present site of Titusville and Oil 
Creek, the word "petroleum." 

1819 
Dr. S. P. Hildreth of Marietta, Ohio, 

reported that "petroleum is beginning to be 
in demand for lamps for work shops and 
manufacturers. It affords a brisk, clear light 
when burned this way, and will be a valuable 
article for lighting the street lamps in the 
future cities of Ohio." 

1860 
Seneca Oil Company sent a sample of 

crude oil to A. Gelee, a French chemist, for 
analysis. Gelee reported: "If that oil can be 
gathered in quantity enough, its illuminating 
and lubricating qualities are such that for 
those purposes it will revolutionize the 
world." 

1877 
Robert Locke, who had worked as a 

" driller's helper" on the Drake well, drilled 
a well for the Chinese government among the 
head-hunters in Formosa. 

1882 
Vic Greller and S. E. Humphrey extin

guished an oil·well fire by shooting off the 
top of the casinghead with a cannon, made 
especially for the purpose; a bolt was used 
as the projectile . 

1883 
Prospectors discovered an oil spring 

within six miles of the Navajo Reservation 
in western New Mexico, but they were driven 
away by the Indians before determining either 
the quantity or quality of the oiL 

Crude Oil Conserved By Refining 

Gasoline 
Produced Crude Oil Used 

1938 i Ii I ..II II
.. 

II
.. ..II 

1931 	 .. !iii! .. ..i i II II II II 
Iiiir Iiiir Ii1921 , II II ••

Each symbol represents 2000 barrels. 

MORE THA N 12 billion barrels of crude oil 
are estimated to have been conserved since 
1920 by the improved refining methods dis
covered by our researchers. 

This oil was "saved" because, if we were 
still refining by the same methods in use earl y 
in the industry's history, we would have 
needed 12,000,000,000 additional barrels of 
crude oil to make enough gasoline to supply 
the demand since 1920. Furthermore, the 
gasoline we make today by these newer 
methods is so much more powerful , does so

'1 much more work per unit, that some scientists 
estimate the savings of crude oil at even 

Crude Oil 	Saved .. -§ § § § § § E
= 
I 
Iii § § § E 

= 
E 

greater levels. 
Chief amon g the modern refining proc

esses is cracking, which is responsible for 
most of the conservation in the last 20 years. 
~cwer processes, however, such as the poly
merization of waste refinery gases, are pro
ducing an increasing amount of high-octane 
motor fuels without usin g additional crude oil. 

Scientists estimate that from all the re
finery gases and from natural gas, eventually 
we can process more than 9,000,000,000 gal
lons of high-octane motor fuel annually with
out any increase in crude·oil consumption, 
further aiding conservation. 
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(Left) Looking northwest over the mo in office road toward the 
T. V. P. Plant at Wood Rive r Refinery.~l\\l 't\\tt.t 

\\t~t 

A glimpse of Shell operations in the Centralia, Illinois, oilfield. 

"Growing Shell " - designed by J. L. 
Thompson, Shell Pipe Line engineer at 

Eldoraco Station . 

Houston Refinory's Main Office Building, 

(Left) All teams hard ot work for the 
grand prize in th o First Aid Contest which 
was a featur" of Products Pipe Line's first 

annual picnic held recently near 
Zicn:I'i ll e, Indiana. 

, 
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The Other Fellow's Job 
The Safety Engineer 

No. 21 of a Series Portraying Typical Jobs Witb Sbell 


By P. E. Keegan':; 


O NE NEED NOT be as old as Methuselah to 
recall the day when accident prevention in 
industry was looked upon as each employee's 
individual problem-or in case the p rob lem 
was not successfull y so lved, as his hard luck. 
Accidents, in fact, were accepted as a bi
product of industry. 

Then came a bit of page-turning in th e 
his tory of accident prevention. "Safety F irst" 
became a familiar sloga n. There appeared 
on the scene a man commonly known as the 
"Sa fety First Man," a nd someti mes refer red 
to as "Safety Sam." The lot of the "Sa fety 
First Man" in the beginning was a difficult 
one . To employee and foreman alike he was 
an altruist who " meant a ll right" but who had 
rather absurd ideas. Take his idea of wearing 
goggles when grinding metal on an emery 
wheel. Everv one knew goggles weren't really 
necessary-and, besides, they were inconveni
en t. Also, hi s suggestion that a man work ing 
at a precarious height should use a safety 
belt was something of an insult to the crafts
man's skill and experience. And to the fore
man who was asked to blind all lines leading 
to a tank or vessel before permitting his men 
to enter, he was the wo rld 's champ ion pest 
who "sa t up nights" thinking of ways to 
throwaway the company's money. Not tha t 
the employee or foreman wanted to be in
jured, or wanted to see a fellow workman 
injured, but habits of a lifetime are not 
changed in a day. Accidents, moreover, were 
thought of as someth ing tha t happened only 
to " the other fellow. " 

In the last fifteen years, however, acci
dent prevention activities in industry have 
come to be pursued on such a comprehensive 
scale that the sa fety engineering department 
constitutes an integral and permanent part 
of any large company. Of this fa ct, Shell 
is a good example. Exclusive of the West 

*Industrial Re lations Departm e nt Head , Houston Refinery 

Coast opera tions, its safety organiza tion con
sists of twen ty-three persons, five of whom 
are safety engineers, six fire and safety in
spectors, three fire inspectors, seven part
time safety and fire inspectors, and two junior 
safety engineers. These men cover the opera
ti ons of the lVIanufacturing, P roduction, an d 
Marketing departments, as well as the gaso
line pipe line and Shell Pipe Line. The 
grea test concentration of personnel , of course, 
is in the refineries for it is there tha t the 
grea test hazards ex ist. 

To understand the work of the safety 
eng ineer, it must be realized that accident 
prevention is not merely a matter of el imina t
ing hazards which have already caused 
trouble but of recogn izing poten tial hazards 
and preparing for them. Since the petroleum 
industry is in a constant state of advancement 
and pioneering, there is a constant uncovering 
of new hazards. It is the safety engineer's 
job to ferret ou t these haza rds in advance so 
everyone concerned will be aware of their 
nature and prepared to overcome them, with
ou t wa iting for accidents to bring them to 
notice. 

The fact that the duties of a sa fety engi
neer cover a wide range and are by no means 
routine makes hi s job interei'ting, bu t a t the 
same time difficult to desc ribe in detail. 
Broadly speaking, however, he is charged 
with the responsibi lity of minimizing the 
frequency and seve rity of personal inj uries 
to emp loyees, and he attempts to do this 
through educa tion, inspection, constan t ob
serva ti on of safe and unsafe practices, assist
ing in the proper design of new equipmen t 
and the revision of old equipment, as well 
as disseminating safety information. 

In accident prevention, the axiom "Fa
miliarity breeds contempt" has particular 
s ignificance, for one who is in constan t con
tact with a dangerous condition often becomes 
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oblivious to it. To counteract this tendency, 
the safety engineer devotes as much time as 
possible with workmen right on the job in 
order that he may observe their movements 
from the viewp oi nt of safety. Ever present 
in his mind is the question: "Is thi s operation 
being performed in the safest way possibl e, 
or can it be done in some other way to make 
an acciden t less likely?" 
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Since the frequency of accidents occur
ring to new employees is considerab ly higher 
than to those who have been employed long 
eno ugh to become familiar with their jobs, 
the sa fety eng ineer endeavors to meet each 
new emp lo yee at the time he is hired and 
ins truct him in the ha;,~ards of his job. Often 
the new emp loyee is a young man with little 
or no industrial background, and com ing to 

Before issuing a permit for a we ld ing repair job on this 
cooling water return line, Safety Inspector louis Gross 
heim of Houston Refin e ry, left, tests the gas con
tent of the pipe line. A small ho le has be en drilled in 
the line for the test . lou is Richards, Pipefitter , awa its 
the decision . Steam has b ee n put into the lin e for th e 
past hour . When the permit is issued, Richards will in
form the welders that his part of the job, that of mak
ing ready, is completed and th e welders can take over. 
The instrument held by Grossheim is a gas indicator 
and is a vast improve ment over the system used to 
detect gases fift e en years ago. In those days the pro
cedure was to lower a water-filled bottle into a tank , 
let the water run out, thereby sucking in tank atmos
phere. The bottl e was hasl ily withdrawn, capped, and 
laken some d istance awa y. It was uncapped and a 
match struck to th e bottle . If there was gas in the 
bottle, Ihere was gas in the to nk a nd th e " fire tesl" 

proved it. 

(Below) C . S. lindsey, Welder at Hous ton Refinery , 
and M. l. Welch , help er, welding a flange on a pipe . 
Welders are provided with asbestos gloves and sleeves, 
as well as shields for prote ction against injurious rays 
of welding arc . Both me n are wearing safety shoes, 
purchase d through the compony. Safety rules require 
that electric welde rs place a screen between the arc 

and an y nearby workmen to protect their eyes. 



wo rk in a plant of such compl ex ity as an 
oi l refinery is an en tirely new exper ience to 
him . Oflen, one of hi s first jobs is sampli ng 
or ga uging tanks containin g highl y toxic and 
exp losive vapo rs. Without proper instruc· 
ti ons in necessary precau ti onary measures, 
thi s job co uld be exceeding ly dan gerous. As 
it is, h o,,,ever, proper ins truction and sa fe 
wearing apparel and eq uipm ent, such as 
modern gas masks. make it possib le fo r him 
to encoun ter the haza rds of his job with 
immunity. 

In workin g with the eng in eering depart. 
ment in designing new equipment, the sa fety 
engi neer often makes s ugi!"es tions for th e in· 
clusion of safety equipnwnt such as pressure 
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th e hi s tory of some ace ident. The safe ty eng i· 
nee r, lherefore, investi ga tes all aspects of 
e,'ery acc ident or near accident tha t comes 
to hi s a ttenti on. i\()t onl y does heinve>. ti gate 
th ose occurr ing wi thin his own domain bu t 
he attemp ts to learn as much as possib le abo ut 
accidents occurrin g elsewhere so he may have 
the benefit of any lesso ns thus taugh t. 

Another la rge responsibility of the safety 
engineer is to train employees in th e prope r 
hand ling of accidents af ter they occ llr . These 
men ha ve trai ned thou sands of emplo yees in 
First Aid Methods-one hundred per cent of 
the perso nnel of some localities having com· 
pleted the co urse in First Aid to the Injured . 
It is signifi cant tha t employees who ha ve bee n 

An e mployee at an emery wheel 
wearing protective goggl es . 

( Extrem e right) M. W. Hendri c ks , 
Dubbs Pumphouse Gauger , at 
Houston Refi ne ry gouging a tonk. 
Note the c anister gas mask for pro 
te ction aga inst toxic vapors; e lec · 
tric cap lamp for safe illumination 
in explosive gas; and drip pan 
around gouge hatch to prevent 
slipping hazard from oil on tonk 
top. On tanks containing hydro· 
g e n sulphide , a second gaug er 
remains on the firewall to render 
assi stance in case of emergency . 
G . F. Jock, Gouger, is seen watch 
ing 	 Hendricks from the firewall of 

the tonk . 

releases, for the location of sources of va por 
wi th reference to sources of ignition , for 
proper hand-railing, working platforms. etc. 
Whi le in the safety prog ram the sa feg uarding 
of equipment is secondary to education of 
emp loyees, the failure of the human e lement 
is suffi c ien t, even among skilled workmen, 
to make it necessary for the job s ite to be 
as " accident proof'" as possibl e. 

Developmen ts and use of persona l pro· 
lec tive equ ipmen t are a lso matters of g reat 
interest to th e sa fety eng ineer since sllch 
equipment can prevent man y injuries. New 
types of eq uipmen t are constantly being in
troduced to the market, o ld equipment is 
continually being improved, and it is neces· 
sary that the safety eng inee r keep abreast 
of a ll sueh developmen ts in o rder to study 
their app lieations to hi s particular problems. 

Behind eve ry sa fely r ul e, it is sa id. lies 

trained in First Aid have a lower freq uency 
of inju ries than those not trained. Thus 
this tra ining, which was originally intended 
to reduce th e severity of accidents after they 
had happened, ac tually operates to redu ce the 
fr equency of accide nts. 

The widespread efforts of our Company 
directed toward sa fety have not been in vain . 
Shell 's accide nt records for the last ten years 
a re proof of thi s fact. The disabling injury 
frequen cy ra te for the Compan y for th e year 
1929 was 34.6, which means 34.6 di sab ling 
injuries for each 1,000,000 man·h ours of 
work. The rate for 1939 dropped to 9.1. In 
the refin e ri es, where more concentra ted effort s 
are poss ibl e, the 1929 rate was 24.48 as com· 
pared with 4.71 for ] 939. Some of th e reo 
fineri es have comp leted severa l million-man· 
hour periods wi thout a sin gle disablin g in · 
jury. Speaking fo r H ouston Refin e ry a lone. 
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Cleonout crew at Houston Refiner y pre paring to open un it for cleanout. All 
members of th is d e portment , as we ll a s a ll other maintenance and con struction 
employees, are provided with protective hats . Tap row, from left: A. M. Vana , 
G . A. Smith and W . E. McCord . Bottom row, from left : Alex Vince nt, Mike 
Robinson , T. A. Barker, Leo Fullerton and M. l. Roller. Note the sweat bonds 
worn on the foreheads of some of these me n. These prevent perspiratio n from 

fogging their goggles . 

(Left) A. E. Blankenship of Houston Refinery, hydrojetting topping plant heat 
exchanger tubes . To prevent serious accid e nt du e to slipping and falling from 
a height of approximately thirty fe e t , workers on this job are provided with 
safety b elts, sec ured with rope to th e fram e work of the tower. Below is 

W. B. Rea d , Boilermaker. 

this pla nt proudly displays two Certifica tes toda y who has full and hearty cooperation o f 
of Honor awarded by th e J oseph A. H olmes both the men and th e management. In some 
Safe ty Association for the completion of two places th e enthusiasm of the personnel in 
periods of ove r one million man·hollrs of establishin g enviab le sa fety records is so g reat 
exposure without a disabling injury. The that th e te rm " Safe ty Sam" might be app lied 
first period was from July 18, 1930, to June appropriate ly to every employee. 
18, 1931, when a record of 1,176,823 hours Yet. g rea t as the strides which the sa fety 
was compil ed . The second reco rd of 1.130,000 engineer has a lready taken, his work co n· 
hours covered the period October ] 9. 1935. tinues with increasing rather than dec reas ing 
to Jul y n , 1936. A di sa bling in jury on Sep. importance. He mllst no t on ly hold the 
tember 17, 1940, terminated a new record of g roun d he has a lready gai ned but must con· 
276 days or 1,906,670 man ·hours wi th ou t a stantl y lea rn by ex perience of haza rds which 
disa bl i ng inj ury . This accident-free period previously he ha d no t recognized-and he 
star ted December 14, 1939. mus t constan tl y search for ways to overco me 

Thus, the "Sa fet y First iVIan" of yesler· such hazards. He realizes it is only with thi s 
day, who of ten met discouragement in his attitude- and with the wholehearted coopera· 
task of preventing accidents which long had tion of a ll Shell emp loyees- that accide nts 
been tolera ted because they were " bo llTid to can trul y be I imited to their Webster ian defi· 
happen. " has become th e sa fety engineer of nition of "u nex pec ted events." 
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LITTLE MOMENTS 

IN A BIG DAY ... 


at Eastern AreaJs annualpicnic 

(Below) C . B. Singleton (left) ond Alexonder Froser pause 
for a chot . 

SHE L L 

BIl. I E F, but convincing, is this photo· 
graph ic evidence wh ich shows that for the 
seven hundred persons who attended, 
Eastern Area's annual picnic at Rose Lake, 
luka, Illinois, was truly a red·letter day. 
In addition to Eastern Area employees 
and their families, the merry·makers in
cluded a group of visitors from Head 
Office. 

spirit of the occasion, as expressed 

Shakely, A. J. Galloway and Pat 


(Below) A soft ball game which will go down in history 
was this one between the office and field men. The score? 

-II to 4 in favor of the field! 

Moonlight and roses might be all right in their 
place, but here 's a case where sunlight and trees 
added to the pleasure of those in a dancing mood. 

(Right) Yes, there was reoson for the popularity 
of third base in the soft ball game! Here is 
George Starrilt coming in to third, while Pat 
Sullivan, in official regalia, extends the prize . 

(Below) The food stand - a point from which 
much pleasure emanated. 
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Service Birthdays 
JULY AND AUGUST-20 YEARS 

(Sept ember and October 20-rcar Service Birthdays 10 be shown ne.'1."1 month) 

J, F, Bossier 

In Jul y. 1920, a young man by the name 
of 1. F, Bossier made hi s first acquaintance 
with Norco Refinery . His position 'vas that 
of yardman. In October, 1928, however, he 
was lransferred to the Shipping Department 
as loader. and in 1934 was transfe rred back 
to the posi tion of yardman-continuin g in that 
position to the present. Throughout this long 
pe riod, Bossier has been a safe, dependable, 
and congenial worker. His leisure time is well 
occupied with his activities as fisherman, 
shrimper, turtle catcher, and hunte r. He nol 
only bra gs about his "catch " but is one of thc 
few II'ho lells ,,·here he finds them . 

H. D. Chappell 

At 'irood River Refin ery affable H. D. 
Chappell for twenty )'ears has been a familiar 
fi gure. Starting at the bottom in the labor de
partment. through hard work as well as ability 
he has advanced to the positio n of foreman of 
lhe Car Department. In thi s journey he has 
" 'orked in practically every department of the 
plant. Outstandin ~ in his interest in the ac
tivities of Wood River, Chappell has served 
as pIT~ident of the Shell Club .. ha s been in 
charge of three plant picnics. has been chair
man of two Christmas parties, and is "ery 
active in the Shell Service CI ub . His friends 
know him as a man sing ularly devoted to his 
home. 

E. P. Claytor 

E . P. Claytor, pumper-special in th e Dis 
patching Department of Wood Ri ve r Refinery. 
joined the Company twenty years ago as a 
member of the Topping Department. Later 
he was transferred to th e Cracking D epartment 
and then to the Dispatching Department, 
where he has continued. Claytor enjoys stay
ing homc and reading and is al so interestco 
in the activiti es of his lodge. 

D. M. Cunningham 

Two unusual facts are attached to the 
record of D. IVI. Cunningham, oil pumper at 
Avant Con solidated mock-Avant , Oklahoma. 
Headquarters. The first is that for exactly half 
of his life he has been working for Sh ell; th e 
second is that during all of thi s twcnty year 
period he has worked on the same lease. He 
has never had a lost time accident and is 
greatly inlerested in the policies and activities 
of th e Company. Cunningham sub<c ribes to 
th e sports of huntin g and fishing. 

O. C. Gent 

During hi s twenty years at 'iX-ood Hiver 
Refinery , O. C. Gent has risen from laborer 
to assistant head stillman in the Cracking 
Department. Between thosc extremes, he 
worked in both the laboratory and Topping 
Department. K een Iy interesled in ath letics
and an athlete of no mean prowess himself 
- Gent manages departmental alhl etic teams. 
Every year during vacation he goes to Min
Ilesota to fi sh for trout. He en jo ys " 'orking 
with hi s men and has formed many close 
fri endships with them. Durin~ the first ~'o rld 
IVar. Cent ~erved in the 1-. S . Marines. 

C. L. Jeffries 

At any first aid and 
safety meeting held at 

nion. Mi s souri, one 
lllan is always certain to 
be prese nt. and that is 
C. L. J l" O' ries, maintc
nance foreman for Shell 
Pip e Lin e at Union. 
Starting as a mainte
n<l nee worker at Shell 
ton Station in June 
1920. he later worked 
at Chebca , Oklahoma: 
Richland , lVli ssomi. and J. F. BOSSI ER 
Che:S terfield, Missouri. Engineering Field 
hefore a s sumin g his Norco Refinery 

Car 

Wood River Refinery 
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D. M. CUNNINGHAM 

Production 


Avant. Oklahoma 


O. C.GENT 

Crocking 


Wood River Refinery 
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pn'~('lIt position. Jeffries is chairman of th e 
pipe line social and recrealional committee at 
hi s location. Target practice is one of hi~ 
hobbies . 

R. C. Jones 
As head roustabout ill Copan District 

Avant. Oklahoma, Headquarte rs - Ralph C. 
Jones can look back on a twenly·year career 
with Shell which commenced at Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma, where he worked for three years as 
garage foreman. During the nex t twelve years 
he worked a s eng ine repairman , and for the 
last fi ve has been holding the position of h ead 
rOll :stabout. Jones has the distinction of hav
in g driven approximately 350,000 miles with
out a chargeable accident. Al so he has to his 
credit forty-three years in the oil industry and, 
incidentally, claims that Shell is the best com
pany he has ever worked for. His leisure in
leres ts are wide. including baseball , automo· 
bile racing and hockey. 

O. E. Landry 
The name of O. E. Landry was in scribed 

on th e records of Norco Refinery on July 19, 
1920, when he went to work as waste oil 
burne r. Later h e worked in various depart. 
ments in the En gineering Field Department. 
In April 1936, he was transferred to the In· 
dustrial Relations Departm ent as patrolman , 
and he continues to hold that classification. 
Landry, a quiet and efficient worker, is a 
hundred percent family man . He cares noth
in;?: for the usual hunting and fi shing but de
ri,\' < mu ch pleasure from his family which in
cludes fOllr fine children. 

J. E. Long 
Wilen a baseball-playing youth of seven

teen, J. E. Long cast his lot ,\lith Shell, hi s joh 

C. L. JEFFRIES 

Shell Pipe line 

Union, Missouri 

R. C. JONES 

Production 


Avant. Oklahoma 


O. E. LANDRY 
Transportation 
Norco Refinery 

J . E. LONG 

Lubricating 


Wood River Refinery 


E. P. CLAYTOR 

Dispatching 


Wood River Refinery 


S. S. MABRY 

Production 


Great Bend. Kansas 


H. E. RETHORN 

Boiler and Power Houses 


Wood River Refinery 
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A. J. SCHEXNAYDER 

Automotive 


Norco Refinery 


J . C. TRICHE 

Dispatching 


Norco Refi nery 


G. W. WHITESELL 
Shell Pipe Line 

Ryan, Oklahoma 

E. F. SOWLES 

Production 


Lucien, Oklahoma 


H. J . TREPAGNIER 

Switching 


Norco Refinery 


F. B. WHAYMAN 

Gas-Gasoline 


Tulsa, Oklahoma 


L. F. YOUNG 
Shell Pipe Line 

Cushing, Oklahoma 
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being that of sample boy in the laborator)r at 
Wood River Refinery. Transferred to the St. 
Louis office in 1923. he later returned to Wood 
River as assistant compounding house fore
man and in 1931 assumed his present position 
of foreman of the compounding house . Long 
has th e distinction of being a charter member 
of every organization at the refinery. He plays 
golf, poker and bOII'ls. He has two children
a boy 'and a girl-who contribute to making 
his home the greatest interest in his life. 

S. S. Mabry 

Working as rOllstabout in the production 
fields at South Bend, Texas, was S. S. Mabry's 
first job with Shell. Promoted Succf'~~ive l y 
to the positions of gang pusher, tool dresser, 
head roustabout and production foreman, he 
finally stepped up to his present position as 
ass istant superintendent at Great Bend, Kan
sas. A dyed-in-the-wool fisherman, \1abry has 
some dd~nite theories concerning fi shing tech
nique. Says he_ " I'd like to spend another 
twenty years with Shell. " 

H. E. Rethorn 

In reminiscing over his first acquaintance 
with Wood River Refinery -when that plant 
boasted only two Trumble units and a boiler 
house-H. E. Rethorn also recalls that at that 
time, twenty years ago. he worked in the labor 
gang. He was transferred to the cooling water 
system two weeks later and six weeks after 
tl~at was transferred to the boiler house, where 
he has remained. His position now is assistant 
boil er house foreman. Rethorn enjoys both 
duck hunting and gardening-and, although 
his young appearance might lead peop le to 
doubt the fact, he has seven children and two 
grandchildren . 

A. J. Schexnayder 

Employed as machinist at Norco Refinery 
on August 1, 1920. A . J. Schexnayder was 
promoted to assistant machine shop foreman 
in April 1929. In December 1939, he was 
transferred to the Automotive Department as 
garage foreman and has continued in that ca
pacity. As evidenced by his promotions, 
Schexnayder is an efficient worker who is 
liked by all the men working for and with 
him. He is a former star baseball player on 
the loca l Shell team, a past Commander of the 
local American Legion Post· and has had a 
finger in nearly every local event which has 
ever been staged at Norco. 
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E. F. Sowles 

Employed twenty years ago as roustabout 
in the Covin gton , Oklahoma, district, E. F. 
Sowles was promoted first to pulling unit and 
truck driver a nd then to his present position 
of pumper, working now in :Marshall District. 
He has never suffered an occupational injury 
and has los t only three days on account of 
sickness during the entire period of his em
ployment-a record of \I'hich he may \\ell be 
proud. Sowles has two interes ting hobbies 
which he greatly enjoys. They are old-time 
fiddling and woodworking. 

C. H. Steiner 

With a good record in elecLrical work 
behind him, C. H. Steiner was employed a t 
Wood River Refinery twenty years ago as an 
electrician. The refinery boasted on ly one 
other electrician at that early date, and Steiner 
recalls that the volume of work " kept them on 
the jump." Since that time he has participated 
in all the rebuilding and extension work of 
the plant. His position is noll' that of general 
electrician foreman. \\ ' ith a yen for fishing 
and hunting. he spends his vacation each year 
in Minnesota. His Illotor boat on the Missis
sippi is a lso a sOllrce of much pleasure to 
him. Steiner is active in th e alTairs of the 
Shell C1llh, if; marrif'd and has a son in high 
school. 

H. J. Trepnagier 

Ever since Jul y 1920, there has been a 
familiar figure around Norco Refinery who is 
quiet, effi c ient and always dependable. His 
name is H. J. Trepnagier. A resident of the 
"village." he se ldom takes an active part in 
promoting activities-yet he is ahvays on hand 
to render assista nce. He came to Norco as a 
trea tel' hel per. was promoted to sti Ilman 
helper in October 1922, became sti llman in 
April 1926, and in August 1933, Il'as trans
ferred to the Switching Department as steam 
locomotive engineer. Later the steam loco 
motive was replaced with a gasoline locomo
ti ve. and Trepnagier now operates this. He 
is an ardent baseball fan and occasional ly en· 
joys "snatching" a few trout. 

J. C. Triche 

J. C. Trichc, second in command in the 
Norco Refinery Dispatching Department, 
joined Shell in August] 920. "Clem," as he 
is known throughout the refinery, has been 
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associated with almost every Norco activ ity. 
He has served on Plant Day committees, has 
served officia ll y in the various Service Clubs, 
and is prominent in Credit Union work . Whil e 
on occasion he goes hunting and fishing. 
"Clem's" favorite pastime is jockeying his '36 
Chevy about on week ends. 

F. B. Whayman 

Frank \rhayman, gas supervisor at Tulsa, 
joined Shell twenty years ago as roustabout. 
The promotions leading to his present posi· 
tion were successively to pumper, warehouse
man , truck driver, and gas tester. I-Ie has 
worked in the production field s of the Mid
Continent, Gulf Coast. and Illinois areas. He 
has the distinction of having driven for ten 
years without an accident and for this merito
rious record received an award. Director of the 
Gas Testers and lVletermens Association at 
Tulsa, as well as a member of the Hainbow 
Division Veterans' Association, Whayman 
also finds time to follow his favorite sport of 
football. 

G. W. Whitsell 

George W. Whitesell , chief engineer for 
Shell Pipe Line a t Ryan, Oklahoma, joined 
the company tllenty years ago, working as 
station engineer before being promoted in 
1928 to his present job. Whitesell has always 
had the reputation of being a capable and 
conscientious worker and has been acLive in 
safety chapters. His out-of-work interests are 
varied-he enjoys growing all kinds of plants, 
including Dowers and trees; he likes to study 
rock formations, and is an ardent follower of 
the sports of fishing, hunting, and baseball. 

L. F. Young 

L. F. Young, area superintendent of Shell 
Pipe Line at Cushing, Oklahoma, completed 
his twenty years of service with the company 
in July of this year . Starting as construction 
superintendent of the original pipe line station 
construction prog ram in 1917, he became as
sistant superintendent of operations in the 
Mid-Continent Area in June 1923, and was 
promoted to his present position as superin
tendent of the area in March 1939. Young 
has always taken a keen interest in the prob
lems of the pipe line, with particular concern 
for the welfare of his men. Gardening is his 
hobby. 
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15 YEARS - JULY, 1940 
W. A. BOL ES 	 HOUSTON, TEXAS 
Admjnfs t raiiv~ 

T. 	 J. BURK E .. NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
A udit ing, H. O. 

H . 	 R. BUTCHER. . GREAT BEND, KAN SAS 
Product ion 

F. 	 T. CH AN DLER . . . WOOD RIV ER REFINERY 
Cco li ng W~-dc r System 

H. 	I. CHAMBERLA I N WOOD RIVER REFINERY 
Eng ineer ing Field 

R. H . COWAN. INDIANAPOLI S, IN DIANA 
Mar ~d ing 

W. C. C O LLI NS . I NDIANAPOLIS, IN DIANA 

FMCo r~U['(I N G . W OOD RIVER REFINERY 
Sup eri fl ter dance 

H. 	 O. DONOHO NEOSHO, M ISSOU RI 
Sh.1 1Pipe Lino 

E. D. ER I CKSON MIN N EAPO LI S, MINNESOTA 

J. f,I;t~~Ef<S WOOD RIVER REFINE RY 
Eng inct: riog Fie ld 

F. FA IR .. ELMOR E CITY, OK LA H OMA 
Snell Pi pe Lin. 

S. 	 E. G EH RKE. WOOD RIVER REFINERY 
Slorehou. 

l. 	R. G RAY. WOOD RIVER REFI N ERY 
Toconolo g ico I 

B. A. G W YNN IND IANAPO LI S, INDIAN A 
Mor ~e ti n g 

W. 	 R. HO LM ES NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
Advert ising , H. O. 

T. 	A. HO TAR D . NORCO REFINERY 
Engi neering Field 

J . 	G. JORDA N . . CLEVELAN D OH IO 
Marke ti nq 

O. 	L. KESl ERSON KILGOR=. TEXAS 
Shell Pi pe Une 

R. 	 D. KIZ ER I NDIA NAPOLIS, IND IA NA 
Mor,et inq 

I . 	 L. LA C EY . TONKAWA, OKLAHOMA 
Production 

R. 	 G . l.ARSEN C HI CAG O , ILLI NOIS 
t.Ja r kei jng 

J. 	 M AR I NO . . NO RCO REl- INERY 
Enqineerj" C! F i~ld 

HESTE R NEEHOU SE IND IA NA POLIS, IND IANA 
M o r'<.etinq 

E. 	 J. O 'DO N N ELL DETRO IT . M IC IIIG A N 
Mo rketi nc. 

C. 	J . O UBRE NORCO RE fi NERY 
TrtJnsporttlT ion 

J . RO BISON .. WOO D RIVF~ REfi N ERY 
E-ngincerinq Field 

C. 	 SA ND ERS EFF ING H AM, ILLI NOIS 
Mo( o:e t inQ 

W. 	A . SM ITII . DtNE LLE, TEXAS 
Shell Pi pe l ioe 

W. 	 R. SN YD [R TONKAWA, OK LAHOMA 
Produc Tion 

! . L. 51. PE . . HOUSTON REFI N ERY 
Le~ di ng ond UnloZtdin Light Oil sl 

' 

C. 	 ST. PE . . . NO RCO REFI NERY 
Eng in ••ring Fi~l:I 

M ,\RI AN TEA CHOUT VlOO D RIVER REFI N ER Y 
~1 " in 0'1io< 

C. 	C . VENABLE . Mc PHE RSON , KANSAS 
Product ion 

R. 	 L. W A RD . "'000 RIVER REFINERY 
lubricoi"n q E"' : r~ctjoOi 

M. 	WIL Ll A~~S . W OO D RI RE r lNERY 
ho~ir.9 

10 YEARS JULY, 1940 
J. C. A DKI SON GR EAT BEND. KANSAS 

Produc.tion 
M. 	 BAR RICK . . CUS H ING , OKL A HOM A 

Sh.1I Pi;oe l int! 
P. 	 BEV". N G O LDSM IT H , TE XAS 

She -I Plpe Line 
H. 	G . BROW N MeC Af,I,EY , TEXAS 

Produc ti on 
l. 	BUR KHART. BIG SPR ING , TEXAS 

Shell Pi oe Line 
B. 	 W. CLA RK .. ..' EAST CHICAGO, IN DI ANA 

Lo~di n 9 ond Unl""c!inq ligh t O ils 
R. l. C ULVER . 	 HO USTO N , TEXAS 

Er g ineering Field 
ri. E. C U N N INGH AM. . .. BIRMINGHA M , f, LABAMA 

t-.~ o r te t in 

F. E. DI EHL .. . 
MOr'~e.jng 

J. P. DO BSON . . 
Eng ine ering O!i ice 

R. 	 E. DO LLAR. . . 
Prodl1cts Pipe Line 

J. 	 F. DO SSETT 
Shel l Pipe Line 

J . 	 Z. DUNCAN 
Producti on 

C . 	 8. EVA N S 
Cr&c }, ing 

1.0 RETlA FLAN IGAN 
Morke t inq 

C. 	 L. FO RS 
Laborator y 

E. T. G ERH ART 
t...1 ~nufl)cturjnq, H. o. 

MAR IAN G I BSO N 

CMBrkG~6DMAN 
Morl:eti nq 

J. 	 S. H ARRI S 
Ma rre ti l'lg 

H. 	L. HEG MANN 
Toopin g 

J. 	O. H ILLI ARD . 
G a s Plen l 

C. J . H ULKENBERG 
Ma rket ing 

D. 	 R. I NG RAHAM 
Mor keling 

J. M. LAUGHLI N 
Pro d uction 

H . J. I EA MY 
T reohn g 

C. 	r . McCAFFERTY. 
Mo rketing 

T. A. McGAHEY . 
Ma rko' ing 

J. A. PARK ER 
Technological 

C. 	A. REH BEIN 
T.cknalog ie 31 

K. 	W . RO A RK. 
Tr f:!<!lt i ng 

F. F. RUDD . 
Eng ~ neering Fie Id 

O . 	 H . RU C H .. 
Personne l 

H . N. SCrl W AAB 
Toooir,g 

T. 	 H. SEXTO N. 
BOlle" (lnd PowiJ r Houu' 

H . 	D. SO LSBE RY . 
Shell Pine Line 

H. 	E. Sl RONG , JR. 
Technological 

C . 	l. STOLTZ . 
ProducJion 

W. P. SV EC . 
G~s 

R. H. W HITE 

J. tt~~}~~~-(SON 
Trea o:. l..irer 

15 YEARS 
R. 	 M. AS BURY 

Production 
1. 	S. AUSTI N . 


Land 

R. 	S. BEL SH E . 

Shell Pi pe Line 
H . 	0. BI N KLEY 

Shell Pipe Line 
J. 	M . BOW EN. 

Shell Pipe Line 
IV . C . BRO WN . 

Off icf! Mtt nug e rs 
J. 	 W. C LI N E. 

Sh~" Pipe Line 
R. 	 A. DOW ELL 
Sh~11 Pipe Li r e 

C. 	 K . DOWN ING 
A utomotive 

MAR IAN FENCL . 
Shell Pi"e Li ee 

L. 	 F. G ROSS 
f"toduc; t ion 

SH E 	 L L 

CHICAGO . ILL II-.J OIS 

HOUSTON RE FI NERY 

G REENCASTLE, IN DIANA 

KILGO RE, TE XAS 

McPH ERSON, KAN SAS 

EAST C H ICAGO, IND IANA 

· S1. LO U IS, MISSO U RI 

W OOD RIV ER REFINERY 

NEW YORK, N EVI YORK 

· ST. LO U IS, MISSOURI 

MINNEAPO LI S, MINN ESOTA 

NEW ORLEANS, LOUI SIANA 

W OO D RIV ER RE FIN ERY 

IOWA LO U ISIANA 

OR LA NDO, FLORIDA 

DAYTON , OHI O 

WH IT E CAS TL E, LO UI SIANA 

WOOD R IVE ~ REFI NERY 

C I NC IN NAlI , OHIO 

JACKSONV ILLE, r LO RIDA 

HOU S10 N REfi NER Y 

NO PC :; REFI N ERY 

EA ST C H ICAGO It~ OIANA 

WOOD RIVER REF IN ERY 

TU! SA, O KtAHOMA 

WOO D RI VER REFi N ERY 

1"10 00 RI VER REFI N ERY 

HO BS S, N EW MEXICO 

WOOD RIV [~ RErl NERY 

C ENlRA lt A , .uINO!S 


H O USTON RfFI NERY 


DETROI T, Iv' ICfiIGAN 


N EW YORK, NEW YOR K 

AUGUST, 1940 
TONKAWA, OKLAHOMA 

TULSA O KI AHOMA 

BELLE. M ISSOllRI 

HOM IN Y, OK LA HOMA 

HOMINY, O KLI,HOMA 

· LUC I EN , OkL A HOlV i, 

BUFFALO, M ISSOU RI 

MAR LA N D, OK LAHOMA 

TULSA . OKL A HO MA 

. MOUST:)N TEXAS 

G REAT BEND, KAN SAS 
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T. S. H AYWOOD BLACK BAYOU, LOUISIANA 10 YEARS ~ AUGUST, 1940 
Produc tion 

G. D. A LL EN. . . . WOOD RIVER REF INERY 
Enc ineering Fjeld 

L H . H HL RUN G WOOD RIV ER RE FIN ERY 
Eng ineerin g Fi eld 

C H AR LO TT E BUCHANAN · ST. LOUIS, MISSOURIC . R. !-IO TARD . 	 NORCO REF I NERY 
M.)rletir-.g As p ha lt 

H . W. CO PELAND JACK SONV ilLE Fl O R I DA 
E.noilleeriog Fieid 

W . J . H O EC H E . W O OD RIVER REF IN ERY 
M ockelin g 

I. L. DoLONG 	 CLEVELAN D, O HIOE. H~ HO S10 W OOD RIVER REF I NERY 
M ,,'rk ~ 1 i" gCar 

L. 	 F. FABER · ST. LOUIS , MISSOURI 
Mar l'c lin g 

1-' . C. KEII.BACH WOO D RIVER REF INERY 
F. lig illee! inq Fi e! 

G . L. FREEM AN CINCINNATI. OHIO 

Shell Pip~ Lin" 
W. J . KELL EY . . C USH ING, OKLAr l OM A 

Market ing 
A. G . G EAR H EARD, JR. I'-!ORC O REFI NERYD. A. LEMON WOO D RIVER REF I N ERY 

G a s Sto re s. 
O . D. H UnO HOU STON, TEXAS 

A UiQMO;ivc 
E. M. lEVI 	 WCOD RI VER REFINERY 

Producfion 
O. C . J O N ES KILGO RE, TEXAS 

Prod uc i io., 
J. F. LELAN D DR U MR IG ,·H , OKLA HOMA 

Sh.1 1 Pipe Li r.e 
C. T. LAURI E . WICHITA FALL S, TEXA S E. W. McB RI DE WOOD RIV ER RE I- I N ERY 

Producti onCrac.£i r' Q H. F. LARGE · LUCI EN, O KLA H OM A 
~)h ell Pipe Li ne 

W . D. McCLU RE . CO LO RADO. TEXAS 
Produc;ion 

W . MASO N 	 TO N KAWA, OK LA rlO MAJ . E. McMIC HAEL 000 RIVER REFINE RY 
Prod ut : ion C l1 r 

J. R. M ASSE Y VERTON , MI SSOUR I 
M e d :t:!t int:.;: 

R. O . M OIST 	 DAYTON, O HIO 
Shell Pipe Line 

V. 	 C. OLSO N MI N NEAPOLI S. M INNESOTA 
M arketing 

N. C. N A QUI N ... NORCO REF IN ERY 
Lo~', ing ond UnlGOd i!' ~ 

/\ . N ELSO N MEL ROSE PARK, ILL IN O IS C. REYNOLD S . HO USTON, TEXAS 
Mar keting Produc ti on 

E. SN A JD R W OOD RIVE R REFI N ERY 
Marketing 

C. 1. N IC HO LAS . ST. LOUI S, MISSO URI 
Te.ting 

C. B. Ti SON 	 ST REA TOR, I LLI N OISO . R. OGLESB Y W O O D RI VER REf i N ERY 
Ma rketinu leboratur-, 

S. M . TREA DW AY OMAHA, N EB RASKAE F. PFEI FER W OOD RIVER REF I N ERY 
M ~r ~ etin gC' 4c f i Il g 

A. J . V£D DER, JR . · ST. lOU IS, MISSO URI 
C rac king 

G . E. PRA H L W O OD RIVER REFIN ERY 
M arketi l1 0 

E. F. WATKIN S CEN1 RA Ll A, ILLI NOIS 
Shell Pipe Line 

T. C. RAYNES. 	 OX FO RD, KANSP : 
Explo rat ioT\ 

D. W OOD. HOUSiO N REF IN ERY 
Shell Pipe Line 

E. W. RA UB . 	 HO USTOr,. TEXAc 
Dispa tchIn g 

C . 	 O. REM EL£ C OLO RA DO CITY, TEXAS 
Sh.1I Pip" Line 15 YEARS SEPTEMBER, 1940 

J . It ROBERTS 	 HOUSTON REFINE RY c. A. BEARD EN 	 NORCO REFIN £ RY 
StoreholJ se \/n.tn~o~~s~Le'. NO RCO REFINERY R. L. BE Dvv ELl W OOD RI VER RE FIN ERY

Enqineerinq F;e ld Lubr ictt , jrl.g
J . R. ROB ERTS . WOO D RIVE R REFI N £RY J. A. BENSO N W OOD RIVER REF I NERY

Er.g ineerinq Field Eng i fi eeri rr g Fiel
iN . M . SCOG GS . SA RC OX I E. MISSO URI W. E. BLA C KW ELL KANKAKEE. I LLI NO IS 

Shell Pipe line Prod "cts Pipe Line
II . M. SI M O N 	 NO RCO REr l N eRY J . S. BLAN CHAR D 	 NO RCO REFI NERY

Diso.atcnif19 Dispotchin g
B. J. SOW KA 	 C HICAGO. I LLIN OIS A. C. BOTT . 	 WOOD RIVER RE FI N ERY

Mar ket ina L., bcra t ori~ s
J. 	C. W OO DS. H O USTO N, TEXAS 

Aut ornofive IPag e 36, Please I 
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(Service Birthdays-IS Years, Septe mber 1940
conti nued from Page 3S ) 

Employees of Braman Gasoline Plant. Standing, from 
left: C . A. Roberts, W. R. Butler, R. E. Hamman and 
J. M. Wilhite. Seated, from left: J. N. Kennedy and 

M. R. West. 

Employees of Tonkawa Gasoline Plant. Standing, from 
left: H. F. Renfrow, Robert Vogt, A. R. Bohannon, T. T. 
Whitley, R. H. Medler (Superintendent), R. R. Rigney 
and A. R. Stout. Front row, from left: L. B. Bradford, 
G. D. Taylor, E. D. Bellmyer and O. W. Hollingsworth. 
Not present: Vollie Webb, Joe Howard, A. Wilson . 

J. 	 R. BRASHIER 
Treoling Lig ht Oil 

R. C. CH A PM AN . 
C racking 

J. 	B. CU N N INGHA M 
Gas Plon t 

O. P. DEPPE . . 
C roc!{j(J g 

O . DERRI NGTO N 

HD~pa~ICi~~N . 
VacutJ m St iUs 

H. B. Ell iOTT . 

J. ER g i FE~~'lJs8~d 
CCE.c~iU~SELL 

Pronuct ion 
- . R. GI BSON. 

Crocring 
R. C. G O RDON. 

M orf:'etinq 
. C. HAMBLETON 
Enqineerinq Field 

W. 	 E. HAR PER . 
Eng ineering Fi el J 

G. S. IRW IN . 
Ex-pJorati on 

C . J. JO HNSO N . 
Eng ineering Fi eld 

R. T. JO H NSTO N 
Prod uction 

C. C. JO N ES 
Product ion 

J. W. KING 
Prod uction 

F. O . KING . 
Enginceri[lq r=-i eld 

A. c. LA NDECH E, SR. 
D i s p~tc h in q 

L. F. LONG MAN . 
Dis p~tchin g 

J. F. MU LLER ... 
Eng ineering Office 

O. O WENS .. . 
Boile r and Power Houses 

J . H. PAWELSK I . 
Engineering Field 

J. 	 V. PORCA L 
Morketing 

J . A. SMITH . . . . . . 
Boi le r and Power H ouses 

G . J. SPR UILL 
la bofi!l tO(jes 

I. 	E. STULL ... 
Lubricat ing 

W . D. VICKNAIR 
Polymerization 

G . L. WA DE 
Cr.c~ing 

C. H. ZI MMERMAN 
MCHketin 

NO RCO REFIN ERY 

W OOD RIVER RE FIN ERY 

WASS ON. TEXAS 

WOOD RIVE R REFINE RY 

· IIOU STON REFIN ERY 

WOO D RIVER REFIN ERY 

WOO D RIVER REF INERY 

WOOD RIVER REFINERY 

· GREAT BEND. KANSAS 

WOOD RIVER RE FINERY 

· . ST. LOUIS . MISSOURI 

WOOD RIVER REFINERY 

WOOD RIVER REFINERY 

KILGORE, TEXAS 

WOOD RIVER REFINERY 

M cPHERSON, KANSAS 

TONKAWA, OKLAHOMA 

· G REENW ICH, KANSAS 

W OOD RIVER REFI N ERY 

NORCO REFINERY 

WOOD RIVER REFINERY 

· . NORCO REF INERY 

WOOD RIVE R REFI N ERY 

WOOD RIVER REFINERY 

· . CH ICAGO. ILLINOI S 

WOOD RIVER REF IN ERY 

· HOUSTON RE FIN ERY 

WOOD RIVER REF-I N ER Y 

· . NORCO REFI NERY 

WO OD RIVER REFINERY 

.. ST. LOU IS. MISSOUR I 

SHE L L 

equipped and staffed central maintenance 
department, but each plant must be selfShell Natural Gasoline 
sufficient in handling its own repairs and 
up.keep. Hence, versatility as well as effiPlants Win National 
ciency becomes an important requisite of 
the gasoline plant worker.Recognition for Safety 

To many it might seem that natural 
gasoline plants, handling highly inflam· 
mabIe materials under elevated tempera· 
tures and pressures, are hazardous; yet

ADOING to their a I ready outstanding 

Records 

the remarkable sa fety records accom· 
record in accident prevention, employees plished by Shell men in these :Mid-Conti· 
of Shell 's Mid·Continent Area Gas·Gaso· nent plants demonstrates that good judg· 
line Division recently received recognition ment, alertness, and the habit of thinking 
for two more achievements. These achieve· about the job while on the job can offset 
ments concerned the gasoline plants at hazards and insure safety. 
Braman and Tonkawa which finished a Compared with normal accident ex· 
ten-year period - or a total of 620,700 perience of the Petroleum Industry, the 
working hours-of continuous operation ten year no·accident records of the Bryan, 
without a disabling injury, and the two Braman and Tonkawa plants lTpresent a 
Bryan plants near Skellytown, Texas, total savings of approximately $8,000 to 
which completed a similar ten·year record the men and the Company in direct acci· 
with a total of 441,400 man·hours. dent expense and loss of income which 

would have occurred had these men been Of the approximately 40 regular em
only "average" in their safety endeavors.ployees at these four plants, the follow· 

ing sixteen have participa ted in the entire 
ten·year record: T. L. Allison, E. C. (Below) Employees of Bryan Gasoline Plants No . 2 and 
Bonner, W. R. Butler, O. E. Carlson, No. 17. Back row, from left: W. A. Worthington, 
Reuel Casey, A. R. Givens, R. E. Hamman, Elisha Bonner, John Forbes, Arthur Beauchamp, Emmet! 

Lane, Reuel Cosey, Willis Compton, Fred McCarty,O. W. Hollingsworth, r. L. McCarty, H. 
Oscar Carlson. Middle row, from left: Pete Morgan,

T . Renfrow, J. B. Roe, K. A. Sorenson, Arline Givens, Ben Armer, Kell Sorenson, William 
A. R. Stout, G. D . Taylor, M. K. West, Adams, Harry Francis, Gerold Walker. Front row, from 
and T. T. Whitley. left: Lonnie Feigenspan, Sam Young, C . E. Smith, 

Thomas Allison, John Roe. Not present: Carl Williams. 
These excellent records are not sur· 

prising when it is remembered that during 
1939 the entire group of Shell's Mid
Continent Area plants (ten in number) 
received nation·wide recognition by win· 
ning first place in the National Safety 
Council contest. This honor was achieved 
by reason of all ten plants working for 
one full year without a disabling injury. 

Going beyond mere figures, it is inter· 
esting to understand some of the actual 
conditions under which these records were 
made. The number of employees at each 
gaso line plant varies from six to 23 for 
continuous 24·hour operation. At smaller 
plants, such as Braman and West Bryan, 
only one operator is on duty per shift. 
Unlike refinery units, field gasoline plants 
do not enjoy the services of a completely 
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10 YEARS - SEPTEMBER, 1940 
C. F. ABB OTT . · ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 

Ma rkel ing 
W . 	 F. ARN OL D . . . . · HO USTON REFINERY 

Loo d j" g and UnlODdi ng 
G. 	 BARKER CENTRALIA, ILLINOIS 

M arket ing 
E. 	 A . BI NSTEAD . WOO D RIVER REFINERY 

Crac< ing 
J. W. CHAPMAN · . NORCO REFINERY 

La borr) tories 
J. B. CR ITTEN DEN LAN SING, M IC HIGAN 

GME'k~~nJM . EAST CHICAGO . 
Engineering Fi&ld 

SARAH W. CUMMINGS INDIAN A POLIS . 

D.MGrkEt~~CO IGNE • . · MT. VERNON, 

R.~~r~~~~I E . . . . . KIRKWOOD. 
Marke tin g 

J. R. HARMON ... . · HOUSTO N 
Loading and Unlouding 

(Page 41, Please) 

INDIANA 

INDI ANA 

ILLINOIS 

MISSOURI 

REFINERY 
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AT THE Products Pipe Line 
Picnic held near Zionsville, In
diana , a fir st-aid contest was 
featured betwe en the team s 
of Lima , Ohio; Columbus
Springfield, 0 hi 0; Zionsville, 
Indiana; Casey, Illinois; and 
Wood River, Illinois. First place 
winner in the contest was the 
Zi o nsville team, while th e 
Columbus-Springfield team cap
tured second honors. The Zions
ville team was presen ted with a 
beautiful trophy which will be
come the property of any team 
winning it three times. 

(Above) First place winners in the 
Products Pipe line first aid contest 
were these members of the Zionsville 
team. From left: G . E. Minturn , H . E. 
Hackley, H. C . Bacastow, E. F. Reich

ard, F. Plessa, R. L. Ayers. 

(Middle) Second -place winners in the 
contest were these members of the 
Columbus-Springfield team. From left : 
H. M. Coggins, T. A . Fountain, R. A. 
Bayless (bock to camero), Carl Phillips, 
G. Morrison. N. H . Olson wos not 
present when the picture was made. 

(Right) These mem bers of the Houston 
Refinery Research deportment are lead
ers in the activities of chemists in Hous
ton. E. P. Doremus, left, is president of 
the Houston Professional Chapter of 
Alpha Chi Sigma, notional chemical 
fraternity , and Dr. I. S. Cliff, right, is 
chairman of the Southeast Texas Sec
tion of the American Chemical Society. 
The two organizations are cooperat ing 
in furthering the interests of the large 
number of chemists and of chemical 

engineers in the Houston area. 

N E \II S OCT 0 B E R 9 4 0 

(Left) In a critical emergency , J. W. Macke of the 
Springfield, Ohio, Products Pipe Line terminol recently 
put his first-aid training to sk il lful and important use. 
Wolking along the slreet one evening he saw a lorge 
crowd of people gathered around a man who hod been 
struck by on automobile. Since no one could offer 
assistance, Macke stepped forword ond assumed full 
chorge. He discovered the mon suffered a compound 
fracture of the right foreorm with protruding bone and 
severed artery. Unoble to locote clean cloths for 
bondage, Macke opplied digital pressure and then ac
companied the patient to the hospital-continuing to 
apply digital pressure until the patient was token in 
charge by the hospital. In a letter, the hospital daclar 
stated: "I feel Mr . Macke is deserving of praise for his 

quick work ond clear thinking in this emergency." 

(Below) Here is a meeting of Norco Refinery's Twenty
Year Club. Fifty-one of the Club's fifty -two members 
were present ond received service emble ms. Youngest 
member of the Club is Cormen Brosheor (oge 35), and 
the oldest member is "Pops" Schexnaidre (age H) . 
Guests at this meeting of the Club were Vice-President 
E. D. Cumming, J . H . Doolittle, "Red" Walker, and 

R. C. Roberts . 
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THIRTY some-odd years ago down near old 
Fort Washita in Indian Territory a dark
eyed papoose opened his eyes upon a new 
world and probably said, "Goo . _ . safety 
hrst!" The incident marked the birth of 
Harold "Chief" Moore; " Chief" by virtue 
of one-fourth good Chickasaw stock, and 
Moore by three-fourths rugged Scotch-Irish. 

His early childhood days were spent in 
and around the little town of Aylesworth_ 
Oklahoma, where the Moore homestead was 
located. EvenLually the family moved to San 
Angelo , Texas, where Chief continued his 
high school studies_ However, the call to 
adventure got the hetter of him and he joined 
Uncle Sam's navy for an eight-month stretch. 
Returning from his seafarin g experience, he 
entered the State Teachers College at Durant, 
Oklahoma, where, according to his own story , 
he majored in football for three years. 

By this time Chief had decided to begin 
shaping a career for himself, so in 1924, he 
attended Southwestern University at Mem phis_ 
Tennessee, to study medicine ... with a little 
more "post-graduate" football. 

In 1927, 1928 and 1929 Chief was ped
dling ice in the Earlsboro-Seminole field for 
the Earlsboro Ice Company, of which he was 
manager. During this period he had acquired 
a rebuilt Jenny airplane and was spending 
considerahle time hedge-hopping around the 
country. His fly ing career was cut short very 
abruptly by a thoughtless farmer, who years 
before had constructed a fence across a field 
where Chief was ultimately destined to land. 
The ice business was cut short by a disagree
ment with the owner upon the methods and 
procedure pertinent to the conducting of a 
successful ice dispensary. 

Chief first hired out to Shell in Decem
ber, 1929, as roustabout in the Earlsboro 
district where he worked until August, ]931. 

S HE L L 

During this period he took time out for ten 
months to obtain more pre-medical schooling 
at Southwestern. When the depression started 
kickin g everybody around, Chief packed up 
his duffel and started back to what was left 
of the old homestead ... flat broke. For the 
next three years he farmed on the "Barter 
and swap" basis and, to his own surprise, 
did very well. 

In June, 1934, the oil business began to 
pick up so he joined the Shell construction 

Harold "Chief" Moore with his son, Toy, and his tem
porary ward, Wauleah Bohanon. 

divi sion as gang-pusher, later transferring to 
th e production department in Kansas. Since 
then he has worked continuously for Shell. 

Moore first became interested in safety 
work in 1936. He believed that safety meet
ings, to be effective, should be entertaining 
as well as instructional, and he set about to 
accompl ish that long-sought effectiveness. 
The safe ty record for the Kansas Division 
during the last four years indicates that he 
was successful. His qualities as a construc
tive, analytical thinker and a natural psychol
ogist make him ideal for this work . 

Just to ill ustrate this man's capacity for 
work we cite some of the many activities in 
which he has taken part, practically all of 
which have been for the benefits of safety and 
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"Chief" Moore and Some examples of his craftsmanship. 
The bow which he holds in his hand is on honest-to
goodness Indian bow. It was mode years ago by 

Geronomo's wife and is still a fine shooting piece. 

personnel. At iVIcPherson , Kansas, he was a 
member of the Board of Directors of the }Ic· 
Pherson City Safety Council and a member of 
the Executive Committee of the McPherson 
County Chapter of the American Red Cross . 
He conducted vocational training classes 
throughout the area and monthly safety meet
ings in al I of the sca ttered Kansas Districts. 
Yet , in the meantime he managed in his spare 
time to complete his B. S. d('gree in chemistry 
at the McPherson College. ,Vhile at McPher
son he helped organize the numher one 
chapter of the MUllsch National First Aid 

The following interesting item appeared in a recent 
issue of the magazine The New Yorker: 

~""-;"or~-~~~ , ty__ 	 , 

Gratitude . ' : 

ABOUT a yca r "go, we printed wh at fifn~
Fl. seemed to liS a funny picturc, in t 

which an Army o ffi ce r, directing summer g 
maneuvers, says to a subordinate who tl' 
has just brought him it m ap, "This is it 

Sunoco map. I said an E HO m apl" W ell, 
in the window of the Shell T ouring 
Service o ffi ce , at 50 \Vest Fiftieth Street, 
is a display of letters from grateful 
tourists, and am ong th em a note fro m 
Licli tenant C olonel H. E. Sm;dl, tha nk
ing Shell fllr routing a convoy o f Coast 
Artillery trucks from Fort Bcnnin g, 
G eo rgia, to F o rt Totten, N ew Y o rk . 

Instructors' Association . in which he acted 
ns presiden t. ' 

Chief is editor-in-chief and one of the 
rOllnders of that pertinent little publication 
known as the Grapevine. Through th e medium 
of this bi-monthly paper he has succeeded in 
keeping everybody in the Kansas Division 
,;afety con sciOliS. 

Everyone has a hobby, o r should have, 
alld Chief's is a " natural." From native 
Ilois d'Arc wood he manufactures bows and 
arrows that are second to none . Furthermore, 
he is a pretty good shot, a !though he has 
never yet realized his ambition to split an 
arrow at twenty paces. But if he is as per
si stent in shooLing as he is with safety work , 
he will no doubt turn tbe Lrick. 

Chief Moore is married and has o~e 
adopted child, Tay, a little Indian boy almost 
a year old. The youngster, says Moore, is 
des tined to became " the best All-American 
fullback since Jim Thorpe." All-American 
or not, if he follows in the footsteps of his 
rather. he'll make a mark for himself. 

Products Pipe Line 
It was announced by Vice·President N . 1. 

McGaw on OctoLel' 18, 1940, that the name 
Products Pipe lJne Department is the offi cial 
des ignation of the operation heretofore known 
as the " Gasoline Pipe Line Department." 

(Se ryicc Bi rthdo ys- I 0 Yea rs, Septe mbe r 1940

con tinued f rom .:)o o e 36 ) 
J. C. H A RPE R 	 C LEV ELAN D. O H IO 
M~rfefi" g 

W. J. HEN DER SON 	 O USTO N. TEXAS 
ExpJored ioh 

P. A . HO USER 	 DE CATUR. I LLINOIS 
M . r ~clin g 

H . JAN SSEN . 	 IOWA . LO UISI ANA 
Gos Plo nf 

E. J , JOH N STON DET ROIT. M ICH IG AN 

J . M~ r ke~ER'tv I N . W OOD RIVER REFI N ERY 
Eng ineerin g Field 

J, F. LY NG 	 CH ICAG O , ILLIN O IS 
M tl rkef ing 

C . W . Mc BRIDE 	 H O USTO N . TEXAS 
E'ploro tion 

B. R. M AR TI N 	 NORCO REFI N ERY 
os 

EA RL K. M ILLS, ' .'J;J . ~ RIVER REFINER Y 
Eng ineerinq Field 

R. S. M ITC HELL. J R. NEW v-'; ~K. NEW YO RK 
Pr6siden t' s O ffire 

R. RIEFFER. . ' . WOOD ·RI VER. ILL IN O IS 
Produc ts Pipe Line 

R. R. RUE DI N W OO D RIVER REFINERY 
Lab o r a t o r ie~ 

H. 	A . SC H LO SSER MILWA UKEE. WISCON SIN 
MM'.fin g

C. M. SIM PSON . ST . . O UIS. MI SSO UR I 
Marketi ng 

W. E. UH LMA N . . WOO D RI VER REFINERY 

CE"J j n~r~L~:~~tN . ST . LOUI S, MISSO URI 
Morkefin g 
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A FISHING 

HOUSTON GOES 
\ ~I 

~ / - ~ ....,;:; 
.~~ 

~ '- ..:::::::==:-~ tC . ~ 'I

""'" ' . ~~ .... ,... 

IN TRL'E sporhmall sf.J1nt, members of the 
HOllston Office and their famili es (J 15 in all ) 
went for a da y of /i ,;hing thi s summer at Bet
ti son's Pi er, which is located on the jetties 
:;cven miles out from Gal veston in the Gulf 
of j\1[exi co . H"ere ,He a few of the hi ghli ght,; 
caught h)f the camera Iell :'; . 

Wit h cam era and 
pipe , Clint Rogers 
heads for the jetties 
to "shoat" the catch 

of the day. 

(Below) Came the 
dawn- and members 
of the Shell po rly 
app eared an the jet
ties, ready for the 

day's fishing. 

(Below, left) A quiuical expression appears on the easy-to-Iook-upon face of 
Mrs . J _R. Willett as the camero catches her by surprise_ 

(Left) Elizabeth 
Quick hangs on to 
her hot while George 
Harris tries to get 
out of the comero 's 

range. 
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(Circ le) Lucy Kennesson tries to keep the wind 
trom damaging her hair-do, while Gilberl 
Io rn es pays no attention to a lady in distress. 

(Rig ht) Serenity personified, Mrs. Guy Lynch 
basks in the sun and salt air_ 

(Left) Wi lson Ellison looks around for another world 
to conquer when his "spot" fails to yield a fish. 

(Above) Mrs _ Guy Lynch, George Hariman and Guy Lynch con
sider how that red would look in a frying pan, while Bill Gaines 

looks on from the background. 

(Below, right) Mrs _ H . C . Beckerman and J_ O. Brodigan get a 
whale of a kick out of a whale of a red snapper_ 
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